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EMBRY- RIDDLE 
VOL. VI NO. !I 
M GJIT FLYING AT THE RIDDLE AERONAUTICAL INST ITUT E. CARLSTROM FIELD 
/()AHLSTHO\J Field ... born a generation ago. child V of Wmld \\ar l ... bearing the name of Major 
\ idor Carlstrom. pioneer Army .\irman who lost 
his life in the line of duty ... training pilots by the !'>Core 
for Uncle Sam's Infant Air Corp~ ... then the encl of 
the War ... Pl'al'l' . .. Carlstrom continues training 
Cadets ... one of them in 1921 ... a quiet. soft-~poken 
man with drt'am:-. a man named John Paul Riddle ... a 
decline of air co1hciousnes~ ... Carlstrom is prairie .. . 
back :--in<'e 1922 for lt•thargic years to pasture lancl ... a 
great natural airport lying fallo\\. 
Carlstrom Field ... horn again ... \\ars and rumors 
of wars p;rindinp; a long dulled interest in aviation io 
razor sharp kt•t•nncs!'.i ... a man of dreams becomes a 
man of action, liuild!'.i an institution from an air castle ... 
Riddle Acro11a11li<'al Institute, an oasis in a forgotten 
prairie ... white buildings, palm trees, and \erv green 
grnss ... first <'lass of I\\ iation Cadets for the So11thcasl 
Training Center ... th<•n the British, class after <'la~s of 
them ... now American hoys again, in a never ending 
stn·am ... lt•arning to fly, to defend. lo attack ... hun· 
drc•ds of th<'t11, girding thcmseh·es against the force:-. of 
C\'il ... lt•arning lit'\\ methods. trying ne\\ means ... 
amazing the nation "ith a <'lean slate for safety. 
The Flight Linc .. . t'ivilian ln-.trnctor-. joining hand:-. 
''ith tlu• 1\ir Forl'e:- in the gigantic ta:-k of moulding u 
l<'gion of fighting pilots ... patience. forehearan<'c ... 
a 11 undt•rstanding '' ord of encouragement here. a de· 
:-,encd dn•!':-ing down there ... elementary eights. ~tall~. 
:-pins .. . l'orreeting for ton1ue ... forward pressure. 
baek: prc~surc ... neutralize the rudder ... pn•cision 
and accuracy ... good days. bad days ... try ju-..t a 
little bit harder ... get that smoothness required of 
Untie Sam·-.. Airmen. 
Tlw Flight Lint• ... the unre:-trained joy of success 
. .. the masked so1Tow of failure ... striving always 
to progres-.. ... finding a better way ... !'><'eking a safer 
way. a quiekcr \\ay to \ ictory. 
Preliminary ... all wonderment ... met>ting tlw 
111:-lrudor, the man ''ho. alone, hold:- the key lo "hat 
lit•:-. alwad ... :-<'eing the !;hip that 1:- to be your life 
for eight cnrn d<'d \H~eks. 
Gadgt•t-. ... C1r:-t <'ockpit check trying to foci 
at ho11H' among a II those thingamabob~ ... al'hing for 
a try al tho:-c control:-. in the air. 
It"s all your:-. ... ) ou're aduall~· flying! ... what 
if :-omt'lhing should go \\l'ollg'? ... it can't wilh him 
up then· . .. n·Ja, a hit no". 
Co 11 ti1111ed 011 !'aye 9 
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Letters to the Editor 
Dear :\Ir. T,·son: 
Transient Officer's Mess 
\ o. 31 P. D. 
!\foncton, '.\. B .. Canada 
May 30, 194.~ 
I should ·like to thank you again for the 
interest vou took in us whilst we were at 
Clewisto;1. 
You were alway!! very courteous and 
friendly to mt• and I want you to know that 
it was appreciated. 
Best of luck for your future effort!!. 
· Yours sincereh-. 
M. B. Campbell 
Dear Mr. Durden: 
Thanks again for the splendid show you 
put up at our Listening Out. I, more than 
most of the others. realize the amount of 
work im·oh-ed and I am very ~rateful. The 
party was a succes.<1 and most of the credit 
is due to you. 
The missing photograph didn't matter. 
hut you won't forgt>l to !'end on ours will 
\ou? I should like one of all the photos 
iaken on that day if possihle. 
Thanks again for all your gem•ral help 
and kindness during my stay at Clewiston. 
Yours. 
P/ O Michael B. Camphell 
Edit.or's Note: The almve are leters lo G. 
W. Tyson. GeT1eral Manager of Ri,/dle 
Field, and his Assistant, James W. Durden, 
from Pilot Officer M. B. Campbell. who 
was a member of Cour.fe 12 at No . .'> RFTS. 
Hello Wain: 
---·---
57th Training Group 
Squadron 137 
Keesler Field. Miss. 
Junt> 8, 1943 
I have been goin11: to write to you for 
some time but just kept putting it off. 
I ha\'e run into a lot of Embry-Riddle 
people here- Johnny Carruthers, Seaplane 
Base editor. was in the 57th Training Group 
when we arri\·ed here. Dic·k Todd, who was 
in the Gables, is an A. M. student on the 
Field and there are a few Dorr Field Ca-
dets here. 
It's hot as h-- up in this part of the 
world. We go from five until five, seven 
days a week, for a few weeks and then we 
get week-end passes to New Orleans. 
I am acting Sergeant of our Squadron. 
The hardest part comes in getting up in 
the morning to get the KPs in your Squad· 
ron out by four to the mess halls. 
Life here isn't too hard-on Friday night 
we have a GI party. We clean out the place 
from top to bottom for Saturday lnspectfon 
-our bunks must be clean 24 hours a day. 
Comes time for mess and mail call, so 
I'll stop for the time being. 
Your friend, 
Truman Gile, Jr. 
Editor's Note: Many al Tech will be glad 
to hear thal "Ju11ior" i.t happy in his new 
life. Having wor~d in Civil Engines and in 
the Electrical department, M also managed 
to take flight instruction al Chapman, where 
he logged about 30 flying hours. Best of 
luck, Junior, anJ write again. 
Dear Dorothy: 
Base Camouflage Office 
McChord Field, Wash. 
May 27, 1943 
A few days ago I received a very inter-
esting camp newspaper from Arcadia. I 
wondered who had sent it to me, then I 
saw the name Dorothy Burfon. 
Surely there can't be more than one 
Dorothy Burton and her daughter- named 
Dorothy too. Please write and let me know 
which it is. 
For the past three months in my spare 
time I have made the covers for the Rip 
Chord. 
If you are you, will you tell me what 
you are doing? I know Arcadia pretty well 
as I ha\'e painted all around there. Do ybu 
kno'' Arman Williams? 
Sincerely, 
Stanley Woodward 
Editor's Note: Our Librarian, Dorothy Bur· 
toTI, asked us to print tM above, stating that 
"she is not she." Arma11 W illiam.f frequent· 
ly contributes cartoons to tM Fly Paper 
and we finJ that M is responsible /or put-
ting Mr. Woodward on the mailing list. 
• 
A. For mer Studenl W' rite• 
''I guess you will be surprised fo hear 
from me. It has been quite some time since 
we left Miami; I wish that I were back 
there, too. 
"I believe Tom Odamo saw you in Ohio 
at the Goodyear School. He gave us the 
note that you sent, and we were glad to 
hear from you. I guess you remember 
'Plow Bow," better known as John Almand. 
I know you couldn't' forget him, as he was 
always in the cockpit dropping the bomb 
on the P-39. 
"We have been here since Januarv and 
ha\'e been working on the line on Beech. 
craft AT-lls. The biggest job is pulling in· 
spections. They keep us busy at times 
though. They are training bombardier11 and 
navigators in them. 
" 'Plow Boy' and myself have been ac· 
cepted as Aviation CadetS and we are wait· 
ing to start training. I hope that we get 
started soon. 
" I feel that I learned a great deal in 
your class. I have talked to other fellows 
who went to different schools and it seems 
that Embry-Riddle is one of the best if not 
the best. Give my regards to everyone." 
Editor's Note: TM above is an e:tcerpt /rom 
a letter to William Lehman of Military Air· 
craft from Pvt. Billy H. Allison, a gradu-
ate of 4-4.1-E, now stationed in New Ma· 
ICO. 
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• • • THE BONDS WHICH UNITE • • • '' 
b;t W illard R odney Burton 
J..a,t 11f'ck the ,-.-x:oncl \Var Bonrl dri,·e 
opened in tlw 'l'f'rhni<·al Di\'i,-ion. predi-
cated upon the a,-,-umption that \\ hile the 
grl'at Anwriran 1•u..,tom i,- to let George do 
it. Gt•org1· ha" gom~ to 11 ar. 
Sp<'l'chc ... \\f're made all during the week 
h, Ed Gn•l•nficlcl ancl rnt'. until Ed devel-
ojwcl a glas ... y-1•yPd look and I lost my 
\oirc and l'ouldn 't 1•vcn argue with my 
wi f1'. Thi' n•:-opon:-01• in p.<'neral has hl'en 
cx<·l'llent. nnd a:-o I wril<' thi,, I am told that 
tlw \\ dd ing d1•p1utnwnt ha"' romf' through 
l 00 pt'l <'t•nl \\ ith payroll d1•duction.;. But 
from --nnw quartn .... frankly we have not 
n·<·ciwd tlw n•,,pon,,c that wa:- c"pel'ted. 
1\1 ;,u11d1•r ,1a ml i 11 ,,; 
Part of the lark of rP,..pon,..1~ \\8!" dul'. I 
am '."Ure. lo a lack of complete undcr:-tand-
in)! of tlw nwdlllnic ... of buying bonds. For 
orw thing. the higg1•:-t :-ingle point on 11 hich 
ohjl'c·tiort,, \\l'l'I' rnbcd ''a~ thi": the de· 
duC'lion j,.. mnd1•. ,,.a\'. on ~lav 15th. and the 
Bon cl i-. not dPI i' ~~rel 1111t fl June 5th or 
6th, in -.omc ra"I'" perhap-. eYen Inter. 
But rcrnt>rnher, ) our Bond i-. :-a fer in the 
hand~ of tlw i\rl'ounting department dur-
ing that tir111: tlw11 it \\ould hr. in your 
-.rcorul dn•,,-.C"r dnrner al home. and-no 
mailer wlwn ~ ou rCt·t•i\c tlw actual pie<:e 
n£ paper, the Bond hcgins \\ nrking for you 
and drn\\ing intt•n•st as of the fir,,t day of 
the month in \1hid1 tlw cl1·duclion is made; 
in the ahove <"as1•. \lay ht. 
A Lot of U111uJ.., 
Our;. is a hiµ- organization. The Payroll 
dcp:ntmcnt. thosP merwork<·d and under-
thankl'<l proplc. handle payroll<; for all the 
Fidds. O\nlrnul and other acli\'itie;; be;;ide 
our Te<"hnical D i\'i ... ion. T hat's a lot of Bond 
deduction-. to h1• tahulated each pay-day 
and a lot of Bond ... lo he made out. 
Sn Id',.. ht: n little more patient. After 
all. what are you going to do "ith the Bond 
'' hl'n ) otl gt'l it, rxcl'pt store it away in 
n plar,c <'t•rtainly nnl a-. -.afc a-. it i::> in 
the hancls of Emhry-Riddle? 
Getting n·r~ -.criou-.. though. tlw Amer-
ican puhlic ha-. <lmclopNl, owr the years. 
a pe<"ulinr and at time:- clangerou.., philos· 
:MAIL AT TECH 
T lw foll<m ing unl'laimed letters are 
in the Te<·h !:'<"hool \ lail room: P hil 
\ iello. Dav id Bates. Tom Bacon. \1. 
F. Edel}, Mr!<. J. L. \ frCread). En-
riqu<' \1ilt•s, llnrr} W. I\ iehobon. Jr., 
J. T. Phillip~. /\lf1't'd J. 01-.on. Frank 
S. P .. 1ti11g1•r, II. \. Pox, L. G. Rob-
<'rts, GC'Orgc Shn11, Evangdine Wil-
ll'ltt'. ;\laric Dkbon O'\eil. Kathn n 
l\.merl'he and J . \odkt>r. · 
!"hould you know 11 here any of the 
3ho\I' ran 111: wa('hed. plca~e notify 
Floren<'c Gilrnon• in the ;\lail room. 
ophy. They hm·e dt:\l:lopcd in tl1t•ir mind", 
and thi:- ha-. hecn fo-.ten·d hy ~:logan·"eek· 
ing ne\1 :-paper ::.crihe .... the concept of thi-. 
country a::, di\ ided into !icing~. or group:o 
of beings, of clifTcrent ra1•e:-. d1arnC'lcri--tic,.. 
and moli\·l'.-.. lal)('lt•d re:-peC'li\'d) Co\t'fll· 
ment, Army. Public, 1.ahor, Capital, and 
"o on do\111 to the ,,mull1~--t group,... 
Thu" from this prc,-s-inspired ~ymholi!-<lll 
has sprung the id1•a that tlw Gm crnment 
\~ill take l'ure of u,,, that the Gowrnrnent 
is po..,se:;secl of i llimitahh~ \H•ulth and re· 
sources, and that the Army will \1 in the 
war for 11~. This j,.. a comforlahlc phiJo,... 
ophy but one \1hieh, nirri1•cl far c;10ugh. 
ll'ill end in rudP a\1akPning. .. 
Rememher tlw Pre am hlP '1 ,\..,k me \\hat 
Preamble and 1'11 let 'ou haH~ it. .. Wt'. 
the people of the Unilc<i Stall'-.-." We are 
the people. We are the public. \Ve an• the 
Gmernment. And \H" are the ,\rm\'. Thu::-. 
it hehoo\'C-" u-. to n•ali1.e i111111ediatch- that 
only through Lill' \\ o rk, <·oopt-.rat io;1 and 
financial rl'spon:-ihilil) of 1:ad1 of u-. can 
this \\ ar, far from heing fini-.hcd. cn>ntually 
be won \\ ith glor). 
:\ <'<'idt'nb of l.ift• 
··-hut for the gnH·e of God-.'" For 
nne rea,-on or anollwr ... omc of u-. are home 
and .. omt> of u.; arc on tlw fi~htin~ front" 
or in the training camps. Thi' acl'iclent or 
where we arc and \\hat we on• doing does 
not changl' our responsihility. Tt does 
change the form in whi<'h w1\ arc privileged 
lo discharge our rC'sponFoihilily. 
The man on th<' fighting front is risking 
and gi\'ing hi,, lift> and all the far-lo~I 
future and hopes of \\ hich it \\3'i made 
(e,en a!' your:-o and mincl, not ju"l to fight 
£or himself. hut lo fight for ) ou and me 
and him~l f. Jn othl'r wonk for all of us. 
All we are a,.kt.'d i,.. lo do our 11 ork \\ l'll 
and con-.!'ienliou-.lv and to ime .. 1 in Bond-. 
until it hurts. Tl\i., war .... aid Churchill. 
mu-.t take it-. toll in blo0<l, """at and lf'ar,.. 
True enough, hut in mnn<'~, t'no, million-.. 
billions of 1lollar-.. da,· in nnd dav out. 
to buy the plane". the ia11k~, tl11\ gu(i-.. the 
food. the medicine" and all the !-Upplies of 
\Yar. your \Var. Aud \l'I. In- ~o inn•stin~. 
mu build vour:-oelf a· ti1h ·hank accou~t 
for the future. nn<l 'ou~ money rnake:-
money \\ hile it's resting. 
Don' t Bon' ' 
Don't boost about the rnrrn lwr of Bonds 
)Ou're buying. Be proud lo lw doing part 
of your <\hart'. but don 'I l1oa,,1. Be proud 
to get shou lclC'r to ,,Jrnulclrr \\ ith th<' men 
and womC'n 0£ Tunio.;ia. \ ustralia, tlw Solo· 
mons. the lost hut 1111 forgot11·11 Bataan and 
Corregidor. Bu~ a .~hun· in Anwr iC'a and 
haYe the right to sny, 11 hen peare ha:.-
come ... \\'F \\till the \\'ar ! .. 
---·---
Aliwys appear 1rhat ynu are and a little 
below it. Modern Gret•k Pro\'erb. 
Page 3 
ELAI~E DEYERY WEDS 
LT. GEORGE HAMIL TON 
Of intere,.t to all Emhn·-Riildlr itc-. i-. the 
marriage 0£ Elaine Dnen. -.;,., rctaq to 
,\Ir. Riddle and 1h:-oi,..tant -.;,., rrtarv of the 
Ernhr) -R iddle Compan). ··l)p, .=· a·~ she i"' 
helter knO\\ n to all 0£ U". became the hr·ide 
of 2nd Lt. Georne G. Hamilton. U$. Air 
Corp-.. on J une 10th in the Chapel at Tar· 
ran t Field . Ft. Worth. Tcxa ... 
Elaine, daughtPr of Jnhn J . ()p,·nr, In· 
~lructor at the Coli~l'um, \\a,- gnuluatl'd 
from Miami Senior High S<·hool and at· 
tended the Cniversitv o'f i\Iumi. She came 
lo Embry-Riddle in i 940 and ohtainrtl lwr 
priYate pilot's licen~e in Janunrv of the 
following year. · 
Lt. Hamilton al"o altcndetl tlw t;11in•rsit v 
of i\l iami and was a ... ,,oriatl'd '' ith the 
Commercial Credit companv in \liami hr-
fore entering the Air Corp ... : 
.. Dev .. 11 a,,. accompanied hy ht'r mother 
lo Ft. Worth and ''as joined thC're hy 
\Vinifred \Vood. former Li11k fn,..trul'lor at 
the Colonnade \\ho is now training with 
the WAFS at .-henger Field. S11eel\\alt'r, 
Tex. 
To Lt. and ,\Ir:;. Hamilton. who nrc re· 
:-iding in Ft. Worth. the Embr~ -Ritlclle 
rnmpany extend,,. the \ ery hc..;t of '' i-.hc.-.. 
---·---
To find fault is easy, to dn better may be 
cliflicult.-Plutarch 
COINCIDENTALLY 
We \\ere nearh b0\dc1l on•r the 
other day when a note rarne to us 
from ''B~otl''" Frantz' ofTict> in Union 
Cit) signed by Mcneyne ll11rt. 
l mmediatelv we t'alletl Colonnade 
Cannonade pinch-hillt•r .ll axi111• ll 11 rtt, 
who is in the Identification office. and 
told her of the unusual :,wing,, on. 
Doubles at EmbrY·RiddlC'. or is it 
just the Gremlins? · 
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NO. S 8. F. T.S. RIDDLE FIELD 
CLEWISTON • FLA. 
Jack B opldm. Edilo,. 
Nelva Purdon. Ralph Thyng, G . w. Morse. Jerry Greenberger Bob Ahern, Pat McGehee. Mary Brink, 
Bob Fowler, Harold Curt.ts, Louise Roath, Peter Hardware. Kenneth Bourne, John Egley, Larry Llllls. 
Kenneth Fisher, Wllllam Rose, Associate Editors. 
\'t ith manv 11ew ln!<lruC'lors and refresh-
ers c·oming lo Riddlt> Field. let us point 
oul lo them that tlwv and their whes are 
eligible for mem· 
hen.hip and are in-
vit<'d to join the 
lnslrudor \ Club 
or the Co-Pilot's 
Club. 
Th<' Jn,-tructor 's 
Club ha ... a niceh 
t>quipped CI u b 
Hou-.e. where facil-
itiE':- for card::-. dan-
c·ing. ping· pong 
and refre-hmrnb an' a\'ailable. An\' of the 
officer.... Pre~id<'nt Lou Place. ..\ssi ... tant 
Achancrcl Flight Commander: Secretary 
Boh Walker. A ....... i ... tant Engineering Officer: 
Trea ... urer Franl-. \<>Itri. Advanced Flight 
J n,.tructor, will he glad lo ... ign any of the 
new lnstrm•tor ... or Rt'fre:-her;; or old In-
structor:-; not yt•t mt•mhers. Thi ... includes 
Ground School and Link as well a;; Flight 
1 ll!<lructor,;, 
Co-P ilot'" (:lub 
\Vi\C~ ... of the ln ... tructor ... are cordially in-
\ited to t'nroll in the Co-Pilot\;, Club. 
which ha ... the same facilities as the In-
~truttor'.._ Cluh and whrre many social 
meeting ... arc lwld joint!) by the - two or-
ganization .... The Co-Pilot,. are wry acti\e 
in Red Cro<.s Work. :-er\'ing at the Cadet's 
Club and e11gagin1? in other \cry worth-
while al'lh itie:-. OfTit-ers of the Club are: 
President. Janet Rt> id; \ ice-Pre:>ident. 
Helen Ziler:...,<>, rl'tan, ~fan Brink: Treas-
urer. EthE-1 1\.111µ. See any of them for mem· 
ber ... hip in tlw (o . Pilot'~ Cluh. 
Softball 
Rallying for three runs in the ~eventh 
inning. th<' R \F ..,oftball team from Course 
l •l dpfrated \1uintrnanc·c 6 to 5 last week. 
The R \ F had trailt'd most of the contest 
hefore their µame winning rally and thus 
notcht·cl anflthcr win in their <·omehack 
trail aft1·1 u disastrous start at the bi>gin-
ning of the st•ason. 
A h1•u\' softhall program was on tap 
thi;. past wrck. so we should have several 
re;..ulh in thr next issue. One of the games 
was the opCllC'I for Cour...e l.5's \AF team 
again;..! the :\.lt>dmnic~. 
Tlw thir<I Hiclclle Fit'ld Intra-Squadron 
'-,,\Imming met'! was held la«t \\ cdne"C:lay. 
\\hl'n a large crowd gathen•d around the 
pool. He ... ult ... will hr puhli«hed in the next 
b:-,ue. The Hiddle·.\lcKin !mimming cup 
and P.S.I. in<fo i<lual prize::- were awarded 
at the conclu!<ion of the gala afiuir. The 
complete list of entrant,. was as follow,.: 
Two Lap Free St\ lt· - Slater and Bevan. 
Course 13; Smith, Greave-. 'J'y,.,on and 
Lawrem·on. Cour;.t' J.1; CraH'n and .\hers. 
Course 15. · 
Two Lap Brea ... t Stroke- Finch and Ren-
, ·oize. Course 13; \lurdo<'k and Bon:-eY. 
Cour::-e 1 ~: He,\et:,on and Parkin;,o~. 
Course 15. 
Egg Race-Entric!> \\t're made at the 
pool. 
T\\O Lap Rael-. "itroke-Slater and Ren-
rnize. Cour ... e 1 ;~: Butler and Pornck. 
Cour;,e 11: Ogden and Parkin-.on. Cour~ 
15. 
Three Lap M!'dlt') -Rt·lay- Finch. Slater 
and Gwatkin. Cour,.c 13: l.awrenson. But· 
ler and ;\lurdock. Cour ... t• l•I; Parkinson. 
Ogden and Bru~eh. Couri;t• 15. 
Fl} ing Suit Relay Hat·t•-Entries \.\.ere 
made at the pool. 
100 'l:ard Frt•t• St) le c,\atki11 and Gar· 
land, Cour;..c 13; Butler and Adam::;. Course 
14: Fisher and Brasch. Cour::.e 15. 
Di,·ing- Gwatkin. Fi11d1 and llarris, 
Cour~ 1:3: Smith and Cox. Cour ... e 14; 
Bra,,ch and Spink>-. Course 1 S. 
MIXED TllREESO)IE 
left to right : from Woles, Tommy Jones; from Con· 
nedicut, Johnny Roy; ond Chorlie Sloter of London, 
oll troining together ot Riddle f,ield with Courses 
13 ond 14. 
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AT EASE 
Cadets Bentley ond fisher in o quiet corner 
at the Cadet's Club 
100 \ ard,, Free Style Rclay- Gwatkin, 
:--later. Bernn and Renvoizt>. -Cour.;.e 1 :\': 
Smith. Butler. ,\dam-. ancl Lawren ... 011. 
Course l•l: Rawn. F'i:-lwr. "pink,. and 
Guest. Cour:-e 15. 
Di' ing Screwball- Entrit•,.. \\t'rt' nrndt> 
at the po'll. 
Plunge--Gw atkin. Harris ai1d Ht•mwtt, 
Cour::;e '}3: Smith a1HI Adam .... Cuur:-1" l•I: 
Jack::;on. Bra;.ch and Cnl\ en. Cour..,t· IS. 
Official::; of the meet indudt>d F, l "rmth. 
J. \V. Durden. J. Hopkin;.. ~tart<'r ... : \\ C 
GreaYe,.. S L Hill. Capt. Per ... inger, G. \\'. 
Ty:-.on. Judge-: F 10 l\.eed1. Clt>rk: C. 
Bjornson and J. OberlllC\t'r. Tinwkt"l'per ... : 
Cadet., Oellinger. Hill ... and Joni',., Strn · 
ard,..: P.T.I. Sergeant ~lu)e .... l '.T. Sup1·r· 
\'!Sor. 
Cour~<· 15 
Cour<>e 15 ha:, been at Riddk Fit•ltl 
nearlv three weeks no" and is more or les,; 
in the groo,e. Hm\e,cr, wc find lift· ,.till 
a little slrenuou,,, particularly at 5::30 11.m. 
when we ba\e noticed that the Yoi1·t• of tht• 
{'hap who wake,, u;, seem;.. to innea"<' our 
drO\\:;iness rather than di ... pel it. 
Most of U<> have had our hid1•.; "ell 
cooked b\' the "un and 1-.now nO\\ what it 
means to ·be .:kinned ali,c and to ... t!"w t'll<"h 
in his own juice! 
Our esteemed Under Ofiicer Jom .. ., al· 
way>- to the fore. already ha ... gi,en 11-.; a 
demonstration of the perfect ground loop. 
'.\la} be we ought to feel matcly and do 
like'\ ise. but \H' feel we n•all \' "clicln 't 
ought... · 
Wotta \\'f'f'k -tmd 
\Ve hope that Cadet George Sharp will 
be with us again by the time thi.., appt•ar,. 
in print-if it C\er doe-.. Georgt• i,.. in a 
hospital in Palm Beaeh al pre:-t•nt, wlwn· 
he was taken while spending his fir,,l w<•t·k-
end on pass. 
The whole cour;.c fair!} Looi-. Miami nncl 
Palm Beach by storm during it,; fir;..t \\t't'k· 
end away from the F'ielcl. The east' \\ilh 
\\hich lifts were obtainecl pro\t·d the• 
:-<tories we had heard a-. far north as 
'.\1oncton, Canada. of ,..outlwrn ho,.,pitality. 
\\'e are inclined to take a dim Yit>w of 
Cour,-e 13's statenwnt that thev had an 
easy time defeating u,. at ..;occ-er. \\' e "mild 
point out that the~ pla~c-d with four of our 
men. Amwa\. we'll "lnrn'' 'em rwxt time. 
In \'ie~\· of the forthrnming i1wrca,.e in 
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Kl~G JA~lES III 
Advanced Flight Instructor Jimmy Taylor 
with the third James 
toba<'<'o pri<'<'-. \\(' would remark lhal Ca-
det Ogdt•n i-. no rrlalion lo the Lohacro 
mcrrhant and j., thrrdore not to be pe~lered 
for "fag-l'n<I .. :' 
'\\ lwrt•"• Thnt Grt>mlin ? 
Tht> chan~t· or en\'ironnwnt ha .. afferted 
our <·hap,.. in 'ariou-. Wll)"· One. in par-
ticular. Bill Brook... Lo-wit. latelv has been 
... rt'n \\"anot>ring round "ith giazed eye:; 
ano rt•\·ered hrow. ea .. ting furth·e µ:lance" 
al Link traint'r .. and looking heneath PTs 
"ing,.. for 1•,·id1·1H'<' of on·~palion by the 
more ma)e,·olenl typr of Gremlin. 
He i,.. certain that one followed him on 
thr hoal from England for the sole pur-
po .. c of providing rompari .. on between 
.. home made .. grounil loop:-> and lht> type 
providt•cl hy our ho-.pitable American 
frit•ntk 
l nfortunatcly, hi .. hohln. which is fol-
lowed h) llHll;)" or U", of ,..ystemalically 
Lnwking do\\11 "Oldt> Englishe Ale'' has 
heen <'urtailt'd, and al rertain moments. 
low and angui .. lw<l crie;; of " \1ild and Bit-
ler" or "Draught Bas~" u~uall} followed 
hy the .. upplication '"for the love of allah" 
may he heard. However, of lhis drivel-
more anon. 
llt•rt• nml Ther e 
The marriage of Armaments Jn,-tructor 
Sl!t. Tom Chappell and ~l iss Mary J ulia 
Doub of Bclll' Glade. look place in that 
eity on Saturday, June 12. Congratulations 
to the ne\\ h weds. who are honeymooning 
at Palm Beat·h. 
William Ro .. 1• of Cour"c 15 i,- another 
who will aid ti-. in reporting lhe gen from 
hi:,, fli1d1t. and Wt' art> happy lo add him to 
thc ,\ ..... ol"iate Editor .... 
F/ L \ ifkt•r,..011 ha,.. ht>Pn (·on fined this 
pa:->t \\l'<'k to the hospilal in F t. Myers. 
,dwre lw und!'nwnt a appendectomy. All 
lwre at the Fidd wish "l\ ick.. a speedy 
l'Cl'O\l'rY. and ror tho~P of \OU who wilJ 
want 11; st'rHl him a card. his address is: 
F / L G. W. '\ if'kcr,..011. RAF. Stalion Hos-
pital. Btwkingham F ield, Ft. \ 1yers. Fla. 
Genrrnl \ fonager G. \\ ill is Ty:;on made 
a hu:->ine..,c; trip lo Miami ~aturday. 
,\-;~ociatc Editor,; Grorgr \ lorse and 
Pl'lt>r llard,,arc ~111d ... evcral other members 
of CoU1 .. c t;~ haw started work on their 
L i-.lt•ning Out issur. 
~frs. B. L. Warnoek j,.. lhe ne'' head of 
tlw Purcha,..lng dPpartmcnl and will be 
l'hief hu~er, rclic\'i11g ,\.,=-i:;tanl General 
:\lanagrr Buxton of thi-. extra work. 
E. A. Ball. lhr harlll'r, h h n•Lurnl'd from 
a =-hort rneation in Georgia <1nd Alahama. 
Enjoyin~ a ,.hort ,.Lay in Virginia 1 .. 
mechanic ~lort Ft•ldmnn. 
Tenni .. Tournan11•nt 
. Mo,..t of tlw fir-;! round gam~ h<ne hecn 
played. and euntc,..lanb are rcmindPd that 
the ..,N:ond round 1·011tt>:-b ... hould ::-tart at 
once. Following i ... a li ... l of thP enlrie,. in 
the ,.,ingles lournament. with practif'ally 
lhe :-ame pcr ... 011.; al-.o parli<'ipating in lhe 
double,- compclition. 
Cadets Dinct·n. Agnr. Hew it~on, God-
dard, \1orris, Roger .... It H. Jone ... Lvon, 
Harri-., Gaslra, Barnaclt'. Jone~. Burge--s. 
Egley. Macgcman, Bray. Cox, SlatPr, Hal-
ford, Turnt'r, Collins, Edwards. Fountain, 
Payson, Hamihon, Crane, I·'i,..her. Saddler, 
Taylor. Mathew~. i\lill~. \p)son, Allen. 
Craven, Parks, Roy, Lang, Cook. \Toor. 
Taylor, Adam,.., Hunt, Bu!"h, \ o,.prr. 1'..en-
ne<ly. l\lcDowel, Kellcv. \\ inlerhothom Bro~nbergt>r, Sclwood, · ;\furaille. Bnrnn: 
S\VIl\I.MING MEET WITH 
MORRISON FIELD 
The \\innt'r:; of thP. loc·al ""imming 
meet ha,e bt'cn cho,.en a ... the Riddlr 
Field ,-wimming learn and \\ill l'Om-
pete a~ainsl \lorri ... on Field al that 
plaee on \"\ t>dne:-da~. Junt> 30. Good 
luck to the tram. and "r. hope that 
they •·Jiring honw the hal'On.'' 
Bennell, \orthen. Hunler, \1or~an. Cum-
merger. Payne, Hill~. Walker. Johnston. 
Ballard and Handal!. 
C/ 0 Grt'a\cs, S L Hill, F L T rewin. 
F I L Smith. Lt. K lt•in, F/ 0 Keeeh. Sgt. 
Moves, and Link I n-.lrul'lors Amoss and 
Hopkins. 
Cour-.e 14 
Since the day we arriwd here. Cour-.;e 
l-l ha:-> had ib. e) e on tho,,t• big ... hiny. 
zipping :\ T-6A "... and a ll they did "as make 
us wi,;h mort' and mon• that we were off 
lho,-e ,..10,, little. -.imple PT· 1 T,.. "hirh were 
:<o easr to Av. ( ? J 
Last Tue .. du\'. afler our loo ... hort lea\e. 
we final!) got · a rha111·c tn fly one 0£ the 
mature airplane,... Ead1 of u,. returned to 
his barrack,. ;;omewhat staggered lhat there 
could be -.;o man) gnllgl'l=-' and gauge,. and 
controls on one airplane lo he operatE'd at 
one Lime by om• per,..on. to .. a) nolhing of 
the pas .. cn~er in tlw ha<'l ..;<'nt. whose 
temper i" about Jikc OIH' of tho"t' .\ T':-> in 
a power ,,tall after we h<l\C lrie<l one of 
.. aid .;tails ror the umpteenth time and 
come oul -;pinning ever) time. 
No thing Lik1• It 
Bul ror a ll lhc worl.. imolwd in learning 
the ne\\ cockpit pro1·1·durt• and for all the 
no=-talgia '' c llll\\ all1rn our,..1•lw~ for the 
dear, -.implt• PT chi}"· tlwrc':-> nothing in 
our expt>rienrc to matd1 thal ... urge of 
power when wt• fir..,l pul that throtlle to the 
gate or \\ ht•n \\l' put Lh1: 110 .. e ahm e the 
horizon and \\atrhcd it ~ta~ tlwre climhiug 
hard and beautifully a-. the altimeter -;pun to 
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ne\\ heights. or \\hen "c dived at four 
mile-. a minute. Lots of nt>w thing'.> to lt·1nn, 
but if the other cour:;e:- before "" h11\'e 
...ureeeded. vou can het \our Ja .. t hoh that 
Cour:;e H ~,·ill beat the;n. 
A Good Sl10" 
Athletically again. we lool the ',\lt•1·ha11ic .. 
la:-t week in a rou~ing ... ofthall game that 
\\Ould ha\'e done crt>dil lo anv AmNir.un 
<liamond. The Cour ... e· ... go<lf~1thrr. Juck 
Hopkins. led u,.. to a do .. e 6-5 \ ictory n\'er 
the nut-and-bolt lad,, and we hop<' we ran 
.. rhedule a game wilh llwm again ;;onn. 
They put on a good -;ho\\'. 
During our ~hort lra\'e lwo weeJ...s a~o 
at the end of P rimary. manv of the lacb 
took the opportunity of making arquain-
tainces in the DaHona Beat·h. \1iami. and 
Tampa areas besi.des thr usual Wrsl Palm 
Beach and FL \1yers beab. 
Last week-end we made a little mnn• <"Cr· 
lain of some of lhe:-:e aequaintann•,. and are 
beginning to think that "'' mar l ike 
Florida and these United Statt'5 uficr all. 
Thu;. with lea\'c,, and the Ar ... we 1·hn-.e 
off the worn· Gremlins until a week hc-
fore the next exam:->. 
One Year Air:o 
J une 18. 1912~departmental report on 
Riddle Field bond deduction ... is prc,;enled 
-87~1) of employee- an• parti<"ipatin~­
Oe,.mond L~lie. Cour:-.e 5. i.; prc,;enle<l as 
Man of the Week-Green Fli~ht 1 Course 
7) is on lca\e. and many go to \c\\ York, 
and :.-ome a,- fa r a,,o :\cw Me.,,ieo Kenny 
Berry. Hospital Atlendant. is Gm..,..l f.<litor 
of Riddle Round·L p colu11111 - Tom P ullen, 
Chief Timekeeper. is piclurrd. 
---·---
An American soldier in England was f!;iV· 
ing some illuslration~ of tht• size of hi~ 
country. "You can board a train in the 
State of Texas at dawn:· he said imprc,... 
... i,·ely. "and 2~ hours lat<•r you ·11 .. till ht> 
in Texas." 
_.Yes:· said one of his EngJi .. h Ji,-tt•ner:->, 
with feeling. ··wc\·c gol train-; like that 
here. too.·· 
FLIGHT COMi\IA~DER 
Chief Sittin~ Bull. alim1 f / <; f)r nnJ· Rn<'n1er 
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DORR DOINGS 
by Jack Wbitnall 
The Airpl11111' ~la intt'nance department 
com~ out ahead aim in. La,.l "eek Floyd 
Culler,.. Supcri11tcnd1·nt of ;\laintenance. 
wa;. the recei1f'r of 
a $100.00 War 
Bond "hich wa,.; 
prc.-C'nted lo him 
hy the eompany 
for a<'hiewmrnts 
and impro,ements 
on lh1' flight line 
far beyond his reg· 
ular duties. 
\\' hen \1 e went 
down to congratu-
late him. J\1r. C ga\c all the credit lo his 
e:xrellt•nl ~luintPnarlt"e pcr,.onnel and ma-
chine ,.hop force. Again 11e all !<ay. "Con-
gratulation,.. :\lr. Culler,..:· 
Ha\e \ 'OU ,.ecn the hill that ··Doc"' Rude 
ha,.. atta~·hed to hi:- hat? You can"t help 
hut ~ee it- each time you pas,. him you 
ha1e to detour around about three feet. 
Did 'ou know that Clora Winter;. of 
Army fntelligence can't "hi;.tle? We ~aw 
her trying the other day and her :-tory is 
that she j u,..t t'an 't get her Ii ps to pucker 
up propt•rly. l'ncll' Ahn<>r..; ad,·i-.i>-. o.;nr.king 
!->Ol11l' real !'Olli' persimmons? Ain ·1 we 
hdpful? 
We"re all glad to ,.et• Dona McLeod back 
on the job al tll<' switchboard again after 
a seige in the loeal ho:-pital. Y<>p. she's just 
a!' !'a:>s)' a,; C\ 1•r. 
\\'e u,..ually spend a prelly praceful time 
al tht• Fit•ld when \\C ha1 c to ,;taY all night. 
hut "Drip" Plall had to occup): the lo;l'er 
herlh Lh1• olhn n i1?hl. \ O\\. we want to 
tell )IHI that ,..hould you \\anl an evening's 
Pnlertainrnent j U"t (i,..tcn in. He talks in his 
:-leep and hi,.. ... norinl! c1e11 put"' that certain 
A 0 to ~hamc. ,\Ir'. Platt. if \'OU ''ant to 
kno\1 what D. L. talk~ ahout. ~'<'t' u:- ,,,ome 
Saturday l'\ 1·11ing. 
Tit• That One! 
.. Uri p" i,.. nol onc of tho ... e graceful 
;.norcr ... . - \\ht•n ''" a''akened him and in-
formed him that hi,.. ,..noring kept us awake, 
he told u;.. in no kind way lo ,..hut up and 
go hac-k lo ... Jeep-that he didn't snore. in 
fact, hr hud h1·cn lying awake listening 
lo us ~;.nore, lht> big ;.,o and ,.o. 
Congratulations lo Mr. Rockett upon his 
rec<>nl promotion lo the rank of Chief War-
rant OfTiecr. 
\\'e ha\en't h<'t'n able to get much dope 
on tlw Amir thi!' week. However. we did 
think that lhl'rc' were thn•c A O's the other 
night according lo the snorin::i;. \\-e accused 
Lt. Shnidan of lic·in~ the offending party. 
hut his t'.\C'tN: \\ll,.. th al ''hen he o.;nored it 
kept him 11\\ill<-. \ow you figure that one 
out. 
In the Arm\' Share-The-Ride rluh Lt. 
Ander!'on ~a)~ ·that he pick.. up hi"' fellow 
ofTi<·er,.. at lht• odde!'l plan-.. For in~tanee, 
the other morning he pi<'l..cd up Capt. 
Palmer and Lt. Frunk ut a dre~::- ,;hop. 
:\lay he Lt. Frank "a;. huying his wi fc a 
dres-.. ~Ir:-. Frnnk. ) ou t"ar1't ... ay \n•'n• nol 
plugging for a 11c1' drt•,,., for rnu. BclieH' 
it or nol, it 11·a ... al tlw lit•auty ;110p that he 
found \laJlH Bo) ti. \o\\ ju~t "hat could 
the C. 0. heing doing in front of a l><'auly 
shop? J u,..t \\ht•n• did LL. ·\nd1•N111 !<tart'? 
Thal bsac \\ altonian :Sgl. Lamlwth and 
the fi,.h that he\. alwa,,.. l'althin1d They 
mm;l be authentic· as tlwrc'1; no fi..,h market 
adjacent to Dorr Field. olherwio.;r 11c \\ould 
wonder. 
Short !Sn orh•r'i< I.oft 
Talk about the Lou\'rt', it ha:- nothing on 
the Jn,..truC'lor\ read) room- Sqd. No. 
3-13]. ~lr. Hul!hc-. ... eem;; to be the chief 
connoi::>,;eur of art "ith all tlw other,. run· 
ning a clo"e !'L"Cond. 
If we :-hould "in this piece of hor ... e 
fle-h that i~ hcinJ! ralTled ofT. ju,.t what 
we·n do with it ha,.. cau-ed con ... iderahle 
worry. We could ,.ell it to ·'Hop-a-long .. 
and he could makt> a l!'am to pull hi,.. 
Packard. 
Tol"ahl) ) our~. 
Juck 
P.S. If \ aduh has !'Olllething c·utchin~. 
lef,; keep her in lht• dog hou"t'. 
The follo1d11g 11"1'/e taken from actual 
letters received from mother.\, tt'ives. etc. 
of men in the servic1'. Thn 1are either 
making or correcting applicaiions for allot-
ments. 
:\h husband ha,.. worl..t·cl on :-hift from 
about two month,... and no1' he lch me and 
I ain't had no pa) ~incc he ha,.. gone or 
before either. • 
Plea"e .,-end me my clo11•mt•11t. a" I h111 t~ 
a 4 month ... old hahv and ht• i,.. 111v onlv 
,..upporl and I lll'<'d a·ll I can gd t'\ ery da; 
lo huy food and keep him in rlotlw-.. 
Plea~<' ~end mr wifp",. form to fill out. 
Plea:-e .;end me a lt•ttcr and tr.II me if 
my hu-.hand madl' application for a '' i ft• 
and hah'. 
I ha,·e already "rolt' th1• Pn·~idt•nt and 
if I don't hear from \ oll I "ill writt' lo 
Thr. l 1111trucwra' Sr.r lf11i/or1111< 
June 18, 19-13 
LEISURE HOURS 
The Re<reotion Room al Door Field 
l ncle Sam and tell him about you both. 
Sir. I am fon\arding my marriage 1·1•1-
tificate and my l\\O children. One i,., a mis· 
take as }OU can :-ee. 
In ans\\ er to your leller. I ga\ e liirlh 
lo a boy weighing 10 l lb .... I ho pt~ thi-. i-. 
satisfactory. 
You changed my little girl to a ho). 
Do~ this make an) difference? 
In accordance with 'our instruction,.. I 
ha1·e gi\ en birth to l\\ ins in the endo-.ed 
en1elope. 
I am told that rnv hu-.band sl'l:: in th<' 
Y . .\l.C.A. e\ery nigh.I with the piano pla) · 
ing in hi:s uniform. I think you will find 
him thne. 
---·---
A VlSITOR AT DORR 
This sloq has been told manv time" and 
in many forms by e\ery J1l'\\C0°nwr, and iL 
i" one that Dorr Field can alwuy,.; ht~ prc>1HI 
lo haYe repeated again and again. 
Let u~ start at the beginning. In n•,pons1• 
to a call for her ,..ervicc,, al the ;) Ith Flying 
Training Detachment. :\Ti-., .::\e\\<·omer t'll· 
lcred th'e front gale ont• ... unny day for her 
fir,.l Yiew of Durr Field. 
The long. lo". ramhling huilding, with 
the unique Colonial--.tyled Atlmini,..tration 
building at the entranet• \\a,.. a mo:.t grati-
fying ,..ight. particularly to orw "ho had 
lraYeled many long mil~ inlu ··unknown., 
territory. 
After her new emplo~ er. oil<' of the fin<' 
group of officers at the Field. i11l<·n·i1·wed 
her, he took her on a lour of tlw Post which 
turned out lo be one of those dreams come 
lrue. 
G lowing Pi<'lu r(~ 
The spacious la\\11s, the col<>1ful hloom· 
ing hybiscus, the towering palm lr<'C!'. Lill' 
beautiful swimming pool with all tht• color-
ful furniture surroundin~ it. a11<l tlw well 
l..ept tennis courb all made a glo\\ in" pic-
ture in the mind's eye o( \1iss \e\\c~nwr. 
Then they came lo the two patio"' of the 
\fess Hall. where the c:u,..lomurr BufT1•t 
Supper.; are held. Patio,.. had ulw~'" been 
"one of those things" that Mb,.. Ne~'Comer 
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had onh read ulmul in hooks. To artuallv 
see the1;1 and imagine the -<etling of brii-
lianlly c:olorl'cl lights under Lhe Florida 
moon - well. I gue:-:- she mu~t ha'e been a 
hit of a rorna11ti1•i:-I to han~ grown so elo-
quent at thci r h1•nul y. 
Famed PT 
Lunch at the Canlel'n rame next on the 
tour. climaxed wilh a tall delicious sundae. 
Miss \eweonwr then went into the Recrea-
tion Hall exp<'<'ling to have a try at one 
of the game:;. hut the suggestion of a visit 
to the famous Flight Line took immediate 
prcr<>drnct\ and there she came face to 
fart• with real Army planes Lhe famed PT 
(no smiles, please) sh1• had heard so much 
ahout, and then a glimpse of the BT. 
The aC'livity 011 the Flight Line wa~ order-
ly, and the evidence of ex<'ellent manage-
ment ''u" C\en wlwrc. \\,'hen ;-he couldn't 
im·ei1dc a ride · from anyone. the tour con-
t inned to the Hospital - all spic and span 
and ready for any 1•1111•rgency- -and thence 
to the Ground Sd1ool. ''here the model 
plane:; l'aptivat<•d Mi-. .. \ewrnmer's imagi-
nation. 
Di1>lom uti<- E~n,ion 
She immediately .;tarted plying the kind 
Lieutenant with 1·ounl k-.,. que.stion,... but he 
de,erly managed 11 quirk take off from 
there and pro1·cNl1•d to thP Link Trainer. 
One of the Link Tnstrul'!ors took the trouble 
to !!'\plain some of the instrument:;. but 
when it wu~ :o111g~1:~ted thut the youn~ lady 
in question i::;et insicl1~ and try a spin, she 
immediatl'ly l'OUght that old alibi '\ome 
other tim1•." 
The tour thl'n canw to a dose, hut not 
without an explanation of the traffic pat-
tern the plan<'s follow when taking off and 
landing al the Field . It was pointed out that 
there arc important rult•s goYerning air 
traffic as \\Cll as that of land and sea. 
Ct•a-<'lc-- " "ork 
All during the tour. the drone of the 
plane;-. the underrurrent of ceasele"5 work 
and <'ncrgy. din•ctt·d to accomplish the goal 
"et for training flyers to win this \\ ar, 
made a mo~t ln-.ting imprc. ... sion on Miss 
:\'ewcomcr. With a humble heart :;he joins 
all thc other nem·onwrs and oldsters in 
wanting to do her :;mall part in keeping the 
\\ hf'1•l.;; running -.monthly. 
TECHNICAL DICTIONARY 
Adriano Pon~o. who conducts the 
Embry-R iddle P ortugum;e classes. has 
1·ompih-<I a Porluµ;ucsc-English tech-
nical dictionary. Copic::; are available 
frC'e of <'har~<' lo all lll<'mhers of the 
das!'es. 
The diclim1ur). which required a 
tremcndou ... amount of re.-.earch. ''ill 
he of untold \':thu• to stud1'nb of Por-
tuglll"•t' "ho are eonnrded with the 
aviation indu.;try. 
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FORT RESS CIIRISTEM :XG 
A/ C Geor9e R. Sockerson of Dorr Field thinks 
another Fortress should be name.I ''Old Charlie 3rd" 
FLYING FAMILY 
Some place there is a Flyin~ Fortre:;:; 
that will he christened "Old Charlie 3rd'' 
if Cadet George H. Sackn,;on. \1ho has just 
complC'ted pri;nary Hight tniining al Dorr 
Field. has his \Ill}. 
His brother, Capt. Charles Sackerson. 
Jr., in England, has alrl'ad} named two 
planes, one of "hich b -.till flying. for 
their father, and George has dt•cided it's 
about time the famil~ d1ristening honor,; 
changed hands. 
He figure-. that oceasion will outshine 
hi ... other mo .. t nwmorial aviation expe-
riC'nce. "hich occurred \1ht'11 he nude his 
CPT solo flight at Buffalo a irport. He con-
scirntiously followed anotht•r plane he 
thoueht \\a-. headrd for a landing at the 
Field and he kl'pt on ib tail. After circling 
8\1 hile the other plane llew nil \\ ithout 
landing. Sacker:;on \ I n:-tructor met him on 
the Ai1?ht line with a ~dun• in his eye. 
··Can't you kcq> ) our mind on bu,..i-
ness ?" he demanded. "Whal clo vou mean 
chasing pretty girls all urnu111l ihe field? 
That plane didn't lwlong lwrP. That girl 
\1a.;; ju"t flying arouncl." 
Oh," Sackerson :;aid. 
He is the son of l\lr. ancl \lrs. Charles 
Sackerson of CIPvdamL Ohio. and was 
graduated from Lh1· Cusc> Sl'hool of A p-
plied Science in 19:~9 and from J ohn 
Adam.;; high school in 19:~.5. 11 1' was a mem-
ber of the football. haskl'lhall and s\1 im-
ming team-.. ,\f11•r l1•avi11g ~chool lw was 
employed hy tlw Bethlt•ht'lll Ste1•l Company 
in Lackawanna. ~. Y. 
H e ha" another hrntlwr. Jame~. "ho is 
in training at tlw Army Air Force" tech-
nical training "'Choo! a t Scott Field. Ill. 
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DRAFTING STUDENT 
Turning his talent:; to \Var work, Rich-
ard Guthrie. forrnn commercial de,.igner. 
is -;tudying drafting at the Tet·h Srhool, 
and upon completion of the <"our:;e he ex-
pects to secure a defense joh drnfting air· 
plane de:;igns. 
He and his wife. the former Lilvan Clair 
Rabe of Pittsbureh. with their child. An-
gela Gale Guthrie: make their homr in Mi-
ami. When in Pittsburgh. Guthrir Wih u 
member of the Longvue Country Cluh and 
of the P ittsburgh Athletic Cluh. 111: i.; a 
graduate of Carnegie Terh Art Sdrnol and 
of the Arnold P reparatory S<"hool. 
Hobbies useful in his new work include 
building models of cars. boats and planes. 
---·---
GOOD NEIGHBORS 
by E ric R . Sund..,trom, C1mr1li11ato r 
I nter-Am niean T rain in#{ 
The Inter-American ho\s are C'\tremelv 
happy this week due mainly lo the ra(:l 
that they ha\e recei\ed their CAA rntings 
in Aircraft and Engines. their Ground l n-
i:-tructor rating:; in Aircraft and Enl!incs, 
and la:st but not least. their fint pa_r r.lieck. 
Word hai> been recei\·ed that T rainet.'-' 
Juan Mena and J,..rael Silva of \icaragua. 
now training in Clewi,,ton. ''ill lt>a\e the 
''kingdom of baehelorhood'' before going 
north for further training around the fir,..t 
of August. 
Two of the bo}S who an' in .\laint1•n:1m•1• 
at Clewiston have found out that Lakt: 
Okeechobee isn 'l so easily circumnuvigatcd 
in a-dollar-and-a-half-a-dar boat with a 
limited amount of gasoline. 
We shall omit thPir name" for sC\entl 
reasons. but the Clewiston-itt-:; working 
wilh them will be able to piek them out bv 
their red face; when their having to row 
in:stead of being able to "putt-putt-putt'' 
their \1ay back i:; mentioned. 
QUIZ PROGRA:\1 
Preparing a quix program ore Lynne Fox, program 
chairman of the Miami Chapter of the Pilot Inter-
national Business Women's Club, and Adriano Ponso, 
Portuguese lnstrudor, who was guest speaker at the 
meeting of the Club Tuesday in the Towers Hotel. 
Lynne and Adriano look over a Broxllion mogodne 
as they outline discussion topiel. 
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CARLSTROM R. A. I. NEWS 
by Kay Bra m litt 
lna~much 3,_ 1110,_1 men one on the Field 
ha;. had a day oil durinE? tlw pa,,t "eek :;o 
that they might '-i><'nd LIHN' \o. 17 coupons. 
mo,..t of the ne\\s 
thi,.. "eek ha>- to do 
"ith trayeJ. 
0. B. Li!!htfoot 
and Tom ' Davi:s 
made a hurried (? \ 
trip to ~1iami in 
S I i m \I c .\ n I r's 
pit·k-up. 
Lorean Bond 
'-pent the \\eek-end 
in Tampa not so 
long ago. Anti Roherla Dudley went to 
Tam pa la"l "1·1·1... too. hut couldn't find 
\\hat ,.he wanted! So. ;.he\. gone to Lake-
land 110\\ . E\'a \far Lee also ha-. gone to 
Lal..l'land for the \\eek-end. 
OIT and A-..i~ 
;\Ian Garr1•1t and Ella l\[ae Carlton 
(;\lainlt!nanrl' ) trawll'd all the way to 
1\liami to ::,ee Mar\'·,. brother "ho is sta· 
timwd on ~liami Beach. 
Si;rt. Erwin (Army Engineering) man· 
aged to "ranidc a thn'e-da~ pas,; and has 
gone lo tlw Magi1· City abo. Helen Martin 
and huhhy <Hr \H>t'k·rnding at Lake Placid. 
Carmen Mizt•llt• left thi;; morning for 
Sehring lo :-pt•ll(I a day or two. 
now totationcd al Orlando ,\ir Ba,..e and i>-
a Te,..t Pilot on Pu>-uib ancl Bomhcr .... Bei;l 
of luck lo ) ou. and come '-l'C u,.. again. 
Maj. Jack Hunt ,.1oppe1l mernight i-e\'· 
eral days ago, and hi" many frirnd,.. on the 
Field were more than happy lo "et' him 
again. We hopt' it won't he long before 
he can pa) us another vi:sil. 
No Dl'lni ls 
From all we ean gatlwr, Sgt. llalph Tirr-
sperger. i\.rmr Engint'crin~. \\118 really initi· 
aled into the loC'UI Elk\ Loclgt~ Ja ... l \Vcd-
ne.,dav ewning . II1rnc:n•r. he '"ain't talk-
ini.r." ~o no detail,. arc arnilahle ! 
\\;-onder \\In- Capt. l'oH'~ told L) dia 
Sammon the otlwr day that lw wa ... n "t going 
to call her '"Skinny .. an) more? 
Bett~ Yicker,.. \\ill '-[>Cllll thi .... \\l'Pk in ...;.1. 
Peter ... burg \\ ith her hu,..}untl. "ho j ... lo go 
into the Arnn ,.}10rth-. \Voe i" II'- \·au:,e 
we ·11 bf' ;ohori-hantlc·tf on tlw "" itehhoard 
a~ain. An~ \\ay. Bell). haw :i goocl timr . 
but don't forget lo comt• hack! 
Joe Gault. , \l'l'ounting tlepartnwnt. j,. off 
for Miami thi" ne'\I Frida\ anti \\on ·1 hr 
back until i\lonclH\. Take it 1•a.;\. Joe. not 
too mueh \\eCk·en<l ! · 
C!a) Lon \lacPhail of Jll'aclq11artcr,.. 'j,... 
ited in ;\liami Ja,_t \I t'l'k·t·ncl and from all 
report5 had a l'\H•ll time. At least, he suc-
l'eedecl in obtaining a nil'r. sunburn. 
The Civil Service girls and t'nlistl'd men 
of the Arm) llcaclquarlcrs ofTict' had a 
party al Lake Plac·id la!<I Suntlay. It serms 
June 18, 194a 
that the ajr},.. '' ent out on Saturday "' ening 
<md 5pe1~t the night at the Dozier·~ eabin 
"here a good lime was hacl hy all - c,.pc· 
cially Wilda Smith,,on who won :m cent,.. 
p,t. Auler and Sgt. Jone,. \H'rc the unly 
l\\ o fi:;hermen. :,o to ,.peak. in the hund1, 
and Auler apparent!) ii-; more of 1111 cxpt•rt 
than Ralph Jone,... We hear, ho\\("\t'r, that 
Ralph i>- 'er) expert at changing tin•::-! 
Pfc. DO\rnend ... pent the entiH· 1hn \\ ith 
the Lake Placid Girl Scout Troup! My! 
My! Events of the da) induclrd S\\ inuning. 
eating, fishing. eating. boating, eating, cal· 
ing. eating- the food certainly mu ... t huvc 
been tasty. 
We're all ~orrv lo learn that Tl'ch 5th 
Grade Duvall is being transferred lo Max-
\\ell Field shortlv. He was onC' of Lhl' fir:-;t 
enlisted men to 'arriw al Carl ... trom Fit•ld 
back in Februar). 1911. and \\e all join in 
"j,..hing him the 'er} he;;t of lul'k. 
p,t. Arthur Kara;. of the i\ledical Corp,. 
recently \\a,. promoted lo Prirntc Firi;t 
Cla"-':-. Congratulations! 
Fatal Stt·1> 
Lt. \orman D. -.;1uarcl. "ho ha' hc>t•n 
"tationed here a eouple of month". will 
take that fatal ;.tep next Satunlay, tht\ 
19th. We"re all anxiou,. lo met•! the ;\Jr ... 
and \\ i::•h you hoth much happirll',..,... 
The' Arm) ~uppl) Dh·ision t•nkrtaiJl(•cl 
each other at a fi,..h harbl'cue "sonll'\\ here 
near Duncans· \\ hich i>- on tlw road lo 
Jo:;hua Creek" during the pa,..t \\l'l'k. \o 
details \\ere arnilahle. however. sn vou can 
judge for yourself as to hm\ mu<"h of a 
success the part) "a~. But, kno\\ in!! that 
;r11n1r. we can hel a good time \\11!' ltacl by 
all. 
1
'wllic La\fara (Stockroom) is wearing 
a lwautiful diamond the<;c day1:1. The lucky 
man i1:1 Ra\ Pric,... who mo1:1t everyone v.·ill 
n·n11·mher a:; having workrd in the Over· 
haul dc•partnwnl for <;ome time. Ray i!' now 
i;tationed in Trxal' and j,.. expecting a fur· 
lou~h in Augu,..l. al "hiC'h time. the wedding 
will ta kt• pla1·t• (in Arcadia, we hope l. 
A \'IATIO~ CADETS ON THE FLIGHT LI1'"E AT CARL~TROM FIELD 
B) ron Shouppt' i;. certain I) pulling on 
\H'if!hl. Jli,. \\ ifc mu,..t he a ~ood cook~ 
Bvron admih that he',. "!!citing fatter than 
thl' Jim allo\\ :-. hut a:> l;ng a" I don "t get 
any fa tin than Joh nm Cioni-- I don "t care!" 
Jot• Bro\\rt. Cll'rn Whittcnlwck";. able as-
):i,.tanl in thl' Ht•frt•,.her '-'rhool. made a 
wr) nicl' p'.lmdrntP jump on the 11th. 
Charlie Hicldling piloted Van Petlen. Jr.':; 
Cuh Crui~1·r for the t•\ent. and all went 
\\Cll. 
D N•p S«>cret 
Although the tinw and plaC'e. and e\'en 
the ewnt j,.<.lf. "ere ;.upposecl to he a 
,.r<·rt•t. ahout 200 [X'ople \\ atched from the 
line. \Vlwt ) mllH! lad) in the Overhaul 
department \Hl'" hcarcl lo rc>mark that she 
would simplv lovr. to make a parachute 
jump. or ,,a., that only rumor? 
A. C. \1t•\ t'I'. A,.si<.tanl Fire \far,.hall. 
ha,. tlw Oi•!hl linr anrl µround,. of the entirc 
Fielcl look i rlf! 'Pr)' neat an cl dean. How· 
1:,·c1._ h1· rPftN•d to take am credit for it. 
"tating that all dl'partmenl -!wad,. and Pill· 
pin\ r·e.- hm e gin·n him full cooperation 
mrrl ha\r onh· thl'111 ... rhe,. to thank. 
Capt. ·'Bill'' Hannon of CJa,,,. 43-D Yi~­
itccl u-; for a ,.horl tirnt' Ja,..t week. Bill i:; 
CARl.STR<nt 
Co11tinuc<l irom f>n.ge 1 
OIT we go • .• the Da\\ n Patrol ... the 
· Eagle Squadron ... the Flying Circw• ... 
thr.'e ar<' Ill) pal,.. ... learning fl) ing to· 
gP!hrr ... ~ ou don •t forgt'l the:,e frllows. 
Fir:;t Spin ... lht' world goes top~y 
turn· . . . tht~ sun i ... hehind you ... in 
front of '011 •.• hrhincl 'ou . : . the world 
.,Jo\\:- do.wn. :-lop,.. ... the no!';C risrs ... 
all is wt'll again. 
Why -When How .. explanation. dem· 
onslralion ... you lake it ... correction 
... keep plugg,ing ... rac:h timt> a little 
helter ... it '8 clorn' th is wa v ... it's done 
for a reason. ' 
Hangar Flying ... plenty of it ... "bull 
se!'sions" ... this is the right way ... my 
TnstruC'lor sho\\ ,.cl mt• ... just' a touch of 
rudder !'oming through your point. 
ForC'rd landing ... rrmrmher your wind 
direction ... lw ... t field available ... no 
turning under 200 fprl ... ''Whattya wanna 
clo. \ lister. pick a ha,..kcl of oranges?'' 
fir,..l landing alone . . . front cockpit 
:-ceni:- awfully t•mply ... gel lined up with 
thf' tre, now . . . mu..;ln't ground loop ... 
stick hark ju-.l a little more. 
Pin ,..ical fitne"" .. • muscular and or· 
:rani<; toning ... huilcling rcsi~lance to air 
fnti1rue throu!!h ,..weat and aching mu!'Cles 
... ~en ma,.. .. e 'µamc-. . . . general condition-
ing ... group nC'livitie:- ... individual 
aclivitirs ... <'h1·;.t nut, ~li,..ler. and lift 
tho"" l1•gs hich ! 
Ph, .. -ical fi11w!';,; ••. :;\dmming, trnnis. 
archr.rr. medicirw hall ... c:ross country, 
clo11hl1: timing. n1Ji,.tlwnic-. ... relays. tug 
of \\Hr •.. 1·onclitioni11g apparatus .. 
game" of timin~, gamt•:- of halan<'r .. . 
compPlition to cll'\Plop spnrlsman~hip .. . 
e'>t'JTi~r to <h'\'1•l<T hrcathing for hi1!h alti-
tude flying ... LnclP :-;am':- fightin~ men 
mu ... t ha\P light1•11ing·likc reactions, endur· 
illlC'I'. and ,.1:11ni11a. 
Link Trainer ... building full of earth· 
hound llwr ...... :-t11hll\· \\ ings. hut the 
work" . : . i11,,,1n1111rnb. -1wt•clle .... , controb. 
dials ... Sarg:r folio\\ ing my <·our:-e at the 
dr--k . . . ct•nt<•r tlw net·cllc and hall . . . 
\1atch your nir,;pcecl ... they \\on't ~tay 
put •. -. and it',; hot in hcrr ... time to 
hail out .. . 1H''>t 'il'lim. 
The Ground "chool ... temple of learn-
in~ . .. we rnll it the .. Grind Schoor· ... 
m;>re lo piloting a :-;hip than jll'•t moving 
thr c•rnlrols. -.o thi.., kn1rnlechc \\f' mu:-t 
eain ... n:{dgalion ... the ... hortcst and 
~lraiohte"t route from hen• to tht>re ... no 
"i"nt7oanJ ... at 2;;,000 reel ... this weather 
i:-t good; that is had . . . this cloud is 
friendly: that doud spells trouble ... these 
CARLSTROM PICTORIAL 
If any of you Carlstrnmilcs would 
I ikc to iun <' • nddit inn al co pie:; of the 
ren•ntly puli]i,,Jwcl hooklet depicting 
the lift> of the Carlstrom Cadet. you 
can iwt them from l\.ay Bramlitt at 
the ,\ dminbtration huilding for the 
-mall ... um of 50 t't•nb. 
THAT FIRST JL~IP! 
things we mu"t kno\1 ... tlwn~ will he one 
on h-and Lo tell u:- 11 hen \1 <' an· hundrc•ds of 
mil!':-; from our ha ... I' :11111 .. on our 0\\ n '' 
. . . the eorn pli<'nl ion-. of po\H'r plant 
operation ... tht'\ too un· inqwrt:111t ... 
and tht>ory of flight ... tlw ~trrnglh and 
limitations of our aircraft ... tlw fach 
ahout enemy ,.hip" ... if \\t' arc lo fight 
them. \1 e mu-.l k11m1 tlwm . 
The Ground School . . . da,,;:-room 
laughs alon~ '' ith tlw -.crinus. side ... the 
"hot fool" for a -.leepy Cadet . . . inlcr-
e4in{!. 'itall)· important \\ork for all ... a 
'ound found::ition on the ~rouncl to sharpen 
efficiency in tlw air, and lwlp pan~ the 
Wll) to ultimate \"idor). . 
F.xam,; ... proof or the pudding ... 
::-tuhborn an:-\\ er:- . . . n11:-\H•r:- scrihhlt'd 
\\ ith fin!!er:' ero .. :;ed ... then tinw oul for 
a mome~ll of rela'.nlion. 
'lerhanic" \pplied ... Cu1lt>b in the 
mid,;l of o\c>rhaul op1•rntio11 ... kno\\ 1-
e<lge that may ronw in handy ~onw day 
at some lonrly j un)!le airport. 
Cmhrelhi in thr \\ind ... a hundred 
thousand men m11' thl'ir live!" lo thi~ hit 
of hlowing :-ilk ... truthful!). if you 1wed 
it and don't have it. ) ou 'II m•n•r nt•t•d il 
again. 
All "ork and \o Play ... fighter pilot 
Jack can'1 he a dull hoy ... he mu-.t 
dcYelop hmly. mind. and hrarl alike ... 
he mu:;t learn lo u ... <' lo tlw fulle·-t tho~t' 
preciou" monwnb of rcla'.alion . .. sin~ 
a liLLle ... laugh briellr ... dance with 
his girl ... say ~oodb) c \\ ithoul frar ... 
hack on the job al a :-plit :-eroncl\• notin:. 
Thu" the Day:. fly ... dodo no long1•r 
. . . check rides taken and pa,..-.ed . . . a 
measure of :-kill allai ned . . . the fi r"l 
hurdle" behind you ... cha111lrlle::-, lazy 
ei!!hh ... lnunelman,,. rolls .. . m' ,..teri1'" 
n~ longer ... a firm foundation of flying 
hahits ... ..,olid ground to huild upon • . . 
and then. the final rel real. 
\ \n, Day ),.. Aht>ad ... n,,, ... i).\nn1ent 
... traYel order:- ... rongratulatio~1,.. ... 
fare"elk promise,.; ... Primar) Training 
hehind. but not forgotlrn ... now for tlw 
future ... so sin!!~ togetlwr ... make it 
rin~ ... Prai,..e the Lore!. and ... Pa.~., 
the ~Basic Trainer! 
The Ston of Carl-.trom ... a :-tory mo,..t 
!'imply told in these wo~d,..: not my j.nh. 
not your joh. but our Joh ... solcl1er,.. 
and ci\'ilians workin!?: hand in hand toward 
a common end ... for lwrr. too. i,.. wlwn• 
wars are \ion .. . here on thr pilot train·, 
ing production line . . . hrrc "here. then~ 
arc no citations. no me1lal,.; for dP\·ot ion lo 
duty ... he i;eryes he,;t who a<'<'ompli:-lw~ 
his, assigned task-and the :-to.rY of C:ul· 
:.trom i,-. the story of acenmpli,,\1111cnt. 
From the R.A.I. booklet compllr<I b\" Chnrles C. 
Ebbets and Tom Watson, Jr.. Carlstrom Fll'ld, 
Arcadht, Fla. 
Copyright l!H3. Embry-Riddle Com1mnr. 
Miami, Florida, All rights rcscn-ed. 
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URION CITY HEWS LETTER 
Ken Stivenon, Editor 
e. c . Humphrle&, Howard Cooper, Jimmy Glover, Associates Frank Haynes. Photographer 
Ray Rvan is well on the road to re-
oo,·en· f~om an appendt>elomy at the 
Unio~ Citv Clinic·. Ht' saYs the only 
· thing. that bothe~s 
Ken 
him is the fact that 
he isn't allowed to 
eat all he wants. 
I st Lt. George 
Coehran and his 
wife. I da, paid 
"Boot!>" and Au-
drey Frantz a brief 
\'isi't last week. Lt. 
Cochran was an 
Instructor at Dorr 
Field before joining the Ferry Command. 
and now is stationed at Memphis. 
Harold Prather is the proud papa of a 
baby girl. Harold did pass out the Carona 
Caronas. Mother and babv are doin!! fine. 
In about four wl'eks Jio'i Long will have 
fresh vegt'table:. for sale from the surplus 
of his \'ictory garden. By the way-wh~· call 
them Victory gardens now? Didn't people 
have gardens before the war? 
Not Chi.elins 
Former Staff Sergeant Cannon is now 
Tech. Sergt. Cannon. Congratulations. "Sar-
jint." How about the Coca-Colas? *$!"-• 
Why does everyone have to be reminded? I 
ain't chiseling, hut what with the income 
tax and stuff a guy ean't afford to buy his 
own. 
We how our heads in shame. The officer!l 
have defratt•d the civilians in volleyball 
al last. Of course 40 of the civilian plawrs 
were on rneation!'.'. And John Brannon had 
a sore toe. Charlie Vowell wa!" thinking of 
home and bi!'<·uits. Anyhow, the officers 
had to ring in a private. And what a private. 
He was hol stuff. 
The Refresher School has turned out a 
host of new lnslrudors. The following mi>n 
have passed their final 1·h('(0k!0 and ha\'e 
been as!lip:ned students: Brad Moll, Vidor 
File, W. T. Ramer. Lawrem·e Bohon, Carl 
Leubhers, Roh Phillips, Diek Symnws. Joe 
Grow, Ralph Horn. Laverne Eriekson. John 
Corey, Bill Dorr, Johny Doan<'. Joe Leman-
ski, Don Schwarm and Cliff Sparrow. 
Stalrmt•nl 
Lt. Kleiderer j U!ll canw in ar1<l made a 
statement. The slatemenl? J usl that thP 
officers wi ll heal lhP l nslru<'lorio the nexl 
four vollevhall games in a row. How about 
it. fellows.? You know this sorta stuff <·an't 
g~ on. Let's you and them play while I 
keep score. Don '1 foq?t't. Li<'ulenanl. \'OU 
were beaten lht' first two games. 
Accordiniz to Kussrow and Boatwright 
the bream that swim in the limpid <haw I 
waters of Reelfoot Lake are lhl' lariz~t on 
earth. But some other guys went fishing 
there and all the big one.s were on strike. 
Some more of nm know whose work. we 
guess. or supp~se. whic·hever you prefer. 
Mavhe that don't make sense. 
f'm gonna ha\'e lo hrin~ this lilllt' t•pistle 
to a close. My key !'lahhing finp:ers are 
cramped from the vinh•nt !'peed al whieh 
I operate this machine. Se-0-0-0 see you 
next week. 
---·---
Typhoid injection 
Squadron and sectio11 
Oblique directio11 
Homesick de jectio11 
Posture correction 
KP selection 
PX confection 
Sun-tannf'<l complexion 
Colonefs inspection 
Squadron's rejection: 
"Lacking perfection." 
Sherman 1i·as right. 
June 18, 1948 
Link ln• lnu:tor 81-y ...,,.. • C..., ,,..,.,_. 
NEW SYSTEM RELIEVES 
DENSITY OF TRAFFIC 
A new system of fl ight conl rnl on all 
point-to-point flights of military aircraft in 
the United States was launched recently 
with the inauguration of the Army Air 
Forces Pilots' Advisory Service in two re· 
gions where the volume of air traffic is 
particularly dense. 
Providing an additional safeguard for 
Army Ayers, this new service was instigated 
bv the AAF Flight Control Command, 
h~aded by Col. Sam R. Harris, an.d will 
be in operation throughout the contment!I 
limits of the U. S. by the close of this 
,·ear. 
. The first areas to benefit from this serv· 
LINK INSTRUCTION AT EMBRY-RIDDLE FIELD, UNION CITY 
l.t. l.awlr4!nC4! /tlcRa4! and Stall Sergeant Bond ,4 eor-r o/ 1Ja. IJU B ...... 
June 18, 19-13 
i< •' wen• in lhe 1101tlwa ... 1. t·m·erin!! the 
\e\1 Engla11d ;;tutt';; nnd part of :\t•w \ ·ork. 
and the 11orthm•::l, induding \\'a~hington 
and Oregon, \11·:-tem hlaho and the nor-
thl'rn part or California. 
In outlining 1hc fun<'liow· of the new 
._cn-iC'e. Col. Harri,.. -<aid: 
·'The Pi lob' Advi-.orv Sen in~ f'nahl6 a 
dost' 1·onlad to 111• 111afntuine1l with pilob 
on rro,..._·1·01mlr) flight .. , and pro\ ide" them. 
while in 1hc air, \1 ilh 1h1• he,..t po,....;ihle in-
formation aff1•1•ti11µ tlll'ir mi ..... ion ... Thcrehy, 
il undoublt·clly !'houlcl lwlp to rt>cluef' the 
numlwr of nn·idPnls lo militar\' aircraft 
and pt·r .. onrwl, a.., we! I as sprel the loca-
ling and H':·w111• of fnr<"d111ly µroundt>d 
ship~. 
''IL j,., hcing op1•rat1·d h) a .. peeially 
trained slalT or AAF 01Tif'Prs." the Colonel 
c·ontinued. "._lutioned in e-.i ... ting Civil 
Aeronaulic·s Admini,..lralion traffic c·onlrol 
c·rulers. and, for tlw fir:-t lime. supplement-
ing lh!' ,·ah111hll' work of lhe CAA per,;lln· 
nel hy <>:-.ll'rulinµ; an ach i~ory .-.erviC't' to 
pilob 11) ing ofT tlw regular airway!':· 
Tlw~1· offict'r .. , it wa ... pointt•cl out. ''ill .. 
at all lime,.., hnn• full informalion regard-
ing hoth trafTil' an<l ''Cather throughout 
their rt>:-pcl'th·c area ... In ca'-C of any :-ud· 
d(·n C"hange .. . in \11•ather condition,,. re\'ised 
order... the approal'h of large formation 
flight:- or olht>r t•mt•rgenciC'. they will be 
able to contact hy nulio all pilot:- aloft the 
)o('ality afft·C'ted and imm<'..'diatel) giYe 
thl'm all 11t.•1·t•.$sarv advil'e. 
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"Of 1·01n-.1'." ·col. Harris concluded. 
··(·omplcle 1·oopNation of all pi lob "ill be 
requirl'cl lo cnal1lr. t~w nf'\\ measure to be 
full} dfoC'tiw. in thal all pilots must do 
tht"'<' tlm><• thing:;.: 
I'd Like A Transfer to the Tank Corps, Sir! 
"I. Plan tht>ir lligh1 ... . C'arcfully in ad-
varw1•, \\ lwtlwr 011 or off tht• ain1 aYs. in-
dieal inµ tht> c·ommnnil'ation eontact~ they 
will make \\hilt> 1•nroute. 
"2. J\f'C'Urntdy rPpoll 1lwir e:-.aet posi-
t ion" al t•;wh radio fr\. 
";{. Mainlain an al1·rt li~tcning \ratch 
throughonl Pad1 fiiµh1:' 
Fli;:.ht Control Command 
·---
b;t· Walter Dick 
Jack Hounthwailt• has den•lopecl a tech-
nique of his own on thmw Fli~ht Indicator:;. 
and is n•all) lurnin~ tlwm out. Kt>ep it up. 
Jac·k. \ irginia Conn<'r ha!' lt>ft our Stock-
room and has takt•11 owr lwr dutit's ac; Head 
of tlw ]n,.trunwnl Paint Shop. It is not new 
lo lwr a,.. -.h<' wa ... tlwn• before she went 
to the ~lock room. Good luek. \ irginia. 
Sue \ ill1·1w11,·e. "ho has bet'n on Yaca-
tion in \orth Carolina. will he hack with 
us ~1o11cl;l\. \Vt' haYC mis!;t'cl \ou. Sue. and 
ii ''ill ht; nit·<' ha\'ing you· hack. Hugh 
Ski11m•r \\t·nl np for hi .. prirnte flying; 
ticket la.,.l ;\londa_y-hope ~ ou made it, old 
top. Mr. Bill j,.. our llC\\' ln"pector and 
Stockroom man sen ing thr nighl c:rPw-
we 're mighty glad Lo haH' you. 
\le \llisler and 1-.imhrough surd\' haYe 
been giving good ael'ounl~ of 1hr111-.1•ht>,.. 
on thoe;t' Turn Indicator .. the pa .. l numher 
of \\eeb. 1-.Pt'p them rolli1:g throu~h. hut 
clon ·t let 'ern drift. If tho.,.e pi lob don't 
kno\\ "hat time it i" ''hilt• aloft. it won't 
be Sm clt>r·,.. fault, for he h.1:- ht>en I urning 
out plenty of plane do!'b for tht•m. 
\o" \1 e ha\ c tht> ... uhjr.cl of time .. ug· 
ge ... ted -time it nppear... ha.. fa\'ort•d at 
least two of our fighting fronl~. Thi• rtt'W~ 
from the :\lt>di1err:n1t•an ari•a a .. "ell a.., in 
the Aleutians ha!; been Yer) good. espe-
cially the pa,..t \H't'k. Tlwrc i'>, of C'our:-e. 
more than one renson "hv we 1wedt>d time 
to prepare for tho"t' hig. lltTt•n!'h'e opera-
tions- it tukt':- pknly of t'<JUipnwnl and 
::;upplie-.. 
It abo takt'" plenty of lonnaµr. to tram.-
port tho"e 1hings to our far-flung ha-.e::; 
and time to gel lhPm llH'rt'. That. folk:;.. 
costs money -) es. :-;taggering sum:-; of it. 
This is where \\ e at home c·ome in. It i::; 
nol only our duly hut n gn•al privih•gr lo 
hal'k up our arnwcl fore1•,; 1hrn11gh the pur· 
eha!-e of all tlw hone! .. \It' ean po,.sihly 
bm. 
How glad tho .. r peoplt> on Pantelleria 
would haYt' het>n lo han• gh rn tlwir all to 
-.top those homL ... falling on them. We have 
our chance no" to huv bonds. tht' ~afe:-t 
i1we-tmt'l1l in th1• \\ o.rlcl, lo keep A xi" 
homb,.. from our land. ) 011 do a two-fold 
job when you buy tho:-1• hond .. -~1·c·ur1· 
'our homeland with ib liberlil'!' anrl huild 
a ,.,ccuritY in cash for thC' future-for YOU 
get your· money hack at ~ood inlt•rn•t. Srt• 
our Bond d"partment today. 
---· 
NEW BOOKS AT TECH 
RiAe Compan~ \\ t>apon:-. h~ Bond. 
Education for the Air Ag<'. hy Engdh:mlt. 
Elements of Pre-Flight Aeronautic~, 
b,· Cni\'er..il\' of \ehrn .. ka. 
Aer~logy for Pilots. 
ln l. S. Bureau of At>ronaul ie'. 
Air \a\ igation. Parb l, 2. and 3. 
ln L. 5. Bureau of At>ronaulit·:-. 
Effert;; of Flight. 
by L. S. Bureau of At>ronautic .... 
\Iathematies for Pilot!'. 
br l. S. Bureau of .\eronaulic-.. 
Pln.-:;.ics ~Ianual for Pilot~. 
l~y l . S. Bureau of i\eronaul ic-.. 
Principles of Flying. 
by l. S. Burrau of Aeronauli(·::;. 
Biolog) of Flight. h) Fi1zpa1rick 
Geographic Educalion for the Air Agt>, 
lH Renner. 
The'..\ir \\ e LiH~ In. hv Ht•nn<'r. 
Elt>mentaq SC"hool ..;tiencc for llw Air AgP, 
by Are). 
Sot·ial Studie:; for the Air Age. h, Barll<'ll. 
Globes. ~laps. and Sk) "a~::,. hy Bauer. 
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T\\ 0 PAIR OF \\ I'GS 
Former Embry-Riddle-ite 2nd LI . John P. Little sports 
!he wings of a pilol and those of an observor 
FOR~IER E-R E'IPLOYEE 
ATTRIBUTES SUCCESS TO 
INSTRUCTOR HELEI\' CA VIS 
Perhap-. thi,., little "torr should be en· 
titlt'd ''Lo<"al Bov :\lakr .... Good." It i,., about 
2nd Lt. John P." LittlP. \\ho worked for the 
Embry-Hiddlt• Company on the line at the 
.\lu11icipal Airport and blt·r in th<' ~lock­
room nl Tl'ch. 
J ohnnv not onlv \H'ar,- the \\ ings of a 
pilot hui al"'o th<;.,,. of an ohsen::,r and 
ha" a rating in :u•rial gunnery. He allributes 
his cnlin· :-ucc·1•:-s to hi,; Jn,.tructor. Helen 
Ca\'is. who is IHI\\ al Chapman Field. "She 
taught mt• plPnly." lw saicl. 
Ile took lioth primnr) and serondary 
training u11d1•r .\Ji,.,s Ca"i"' \\hen Emhn· 
Hidclle operat<'cl al the .\lunicipal .1\irport. 
and he finds it impo~ ... iblt> lo prai>oe her too 
highly a .. a brilliant Instructor. He al,-o 
~aid. ··The Compim) wa ... "well to me. help-
ing me find the timl' to !mild up my fh·in" 
hour ... :· . . "' 
Johnny went to .\liami High and to the 
Univer-.it) or Miami an<l "'ay,- he and our 
\'icc-Pn•:-iclent. C<•orue Wheeler. .. were 
rai~·cl up logcth1·r.'" lie n•cri\.ed his wing,.; 
a" hoth pilot :ind ohserrnr and obtained his 
gunnery rating nl Brooks Firld. Te:\as. and 
is now "'talionrd al :\lorris Field, Charlotte, \. c. 
He pai1l a \'i,.,il lo the Tech School early 
this \\rek and thrn w1•nt do\\ n lo Chapma~ 
Field, \\hrrc he• was anxiou"' Lo see his old 
frirnd and I nstruclor. II den Ca' is. 
---·---
.M.A.A. : lhne any of you fellows ever 
done any \\ ork around an office? Chorus 
of rniC'rs: Yes. :-ir! 
;\Li\.A.: Good! You're all detailed to 
paint tlu: new ofiin• huilding ! 
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CHAPMAN CHATTER 
b) T..ola Ha)""' 
l\Iy apologic,. 1kar readrr.,. Pardon me 
one moment \\hile I poli .. h up my Quill 
and ~croll pin. E'en an Editor net•<l, in-
spiration on cla)"' like thc;.e. Aftc1· all. thi"' 
column "t'n·e:; l\\O purpo._e,.. 0111: i"' to 
keep '"Cookie"" nut of the do~ house and 
the other is lo enlt•rtain our man) ( ahem ) 
readers in the 11,.,ual mannt•r to \\ hich they 
have re,;igncd thcm~cl\'cs. · 
The other clay 0111' \l~ry ob~crving \a,al 
Cadet approached H' roaming rcporlc>r in· 
quiring. "\\ hy is tlw Admini,.tration build· 
ing adorned with i\rnn \\, ings'?" I tried 
to explain the ernlution of Chapman lo its 
present status. Tlw building was prerted 
by the Anny ,\ir Corps anrJ th1"' wings :-till 
!'tand. Perhap~ it \\ill he changed hefore 
too long. ,\lmo ... t like u chri ... 11·ning. 
Prou•c-tion 
The mo .. t sati-.fying thing ahnul \\Caring 
those a\\ ful identification hadgc" i~ that we 
really don't look like that. Or do \\e. Be· 
side-. we nC<'d :-umc prol<-ction. Which re· 
mind" me of one young ft•lla \\ho walk,. 
around with citronella. You gue ... ~ecl it. 
Dave \' anderht'ck. 
.\mid the mad ru"'h of thing,.. Holwrt 
Kahler dropped in the otlwr da) for a 
, j.,it. A lot or hi ... ,,un tan had fadt'<l out 
but the ... mile i ... :-till tlwn•. EH·n after so 
much ·wTS training. I [1~ i ... !'onn to report 
to Handolph Fi1•l1I for more lraininµ; on 
hem ier -.hip,;, and th1·11 - lw will be an ln-
struclor. He brought Ill'\\-. that our pre· 
Yiou ... Cros ... Counln Boy" arc doinµ; fine. 
Some of the :-t11dP11l-. ha\l~ lwen bring· 
ing ~hoe:- to \\Car while flying. One look at 
G. I. Brogan::, ::,hould l'onvinrc •lll) <me that 
rudder action would onh Ill' retunled I>\· ~uch hea'y foot gear. · • 
Portuguc,.,t• 
::-.terling W. Camden i!' among the ar-
dent pur::-uer~ of Portuguc:-c and ii i~ not 
unu=-ual to hear him in1folgr in u phra"'c or 
so. With \1iami dc ... tined to heconw a gn·at 
Port of Entry after the \\ ar and Portugtu':-c 
the leading language of many South Amt'r· 
ican countries, Emhrv-Hiddle wi II he pre-
pared by ha\ ing ib emplo) <'<'"' lrnin1'<l. 
I was a little di ... appointl'd to fine! that 
the new clas~ hegins at four o '<'lol'k in the 
afternoon. Rather inconvenient for tho~<' 
of ui:; \\ orking out here. Hm\ <'\'<'I". if all\·· 
one cares to go in a hit lair. it la ... i... until 
!'ix-thirty. 
The popular que:<tion of the day: .. What 
i,- good for Sun hum? .. ,\n<l you might ho:-
... urpri~ed at all the an::mer,., \H' rt>oeive. 
Vinegar. no:xema, ealaminc lot ion. and 
right on do\\ n the Ji,..t to baking ... ocla. tanic 
acid jeliy. aloe lt'aH~. ell'. Plt·a""' n<ldn• ...... 
all entrie" to ye editor. 
\autical term" arc lwing lw1ml all "' 1•r 
the Fiel<l ... ince we ..tarted traininj:( .Narnl 
Cadeb- phra,-<':' are 1·ontaµiou-.. \Ve an~ 
hu.,ier than e\er and it \\ill take <·oupt•ra· 
Lion on the part of all of u"' lo makc tlwir 
training here a big succt'~s. 
\ot knowing the c<litorial polici1•s of tht' 
Fl) Paper. I absolutely rduse lo lw held 
responsihle for the conl<'nls of this C'olumn. 
Co11ti1111ed 011 11<'.d 1x1gc 
OFFICIAL FLY PAPER " DOG HOUSE" 
I 
In spile of Lola's efforts ii'• into the dog house with •·::ookie" ond her oppendeclomy this week. From the ho1• 
pilol lo !he palaliol re1idence of "BoKo"' is quile a jump, sa watch !hose stitches, Cookie, ond hurry bock to 
Chopmon and your column. 
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COLONNADE CANNONADE 
by ::\faxine Hurtt 
Paging ;\Ir:-. Pc11110) er! Helen. if you'll 
j u:-t l'omc on had.: • .. "e 'll C\Cn let you 
bring "Penn'' \dth you! ;\1y only con::;o-
latiun i-. that this dot•:-n't ha\e lo be book 
length! 
,\n agt•11t for .. un-hurn lotion,. \\Ould 
certain!} do a lancl-ofTicc· bu .. ine;._ around 
tlw Colonnudt• t'VC'I") J\lonclay morning .. . 
I for one \\ 1111lcl he hi:-; he,.l cu::;tomer .. . 
and Donald Peck would he running a 
clm•c 5ct·ortcl ! \1a) he we ju::;l aren't the 
outdoor type, Mr. Peck! 
Bike• Limt> 
JaC'kic Dillard anfl Hae Lane decided to 
forc·sakc> the ht•ach for hie~ ding last Sun· 
dav ... j._ that a !"light limp I detected 
in ' their \\ttlk? Jurkir is no douht proYing 
to hcr ... <'lf that tlw hirthdav .. he celebrated 
la-.t \n•ek didn't 111akc lwr 'a day older! 
Did \'1111 kno\\ that the Colonnade can 
hoa .. t c;f a fir1· clt•partment practicall) it:,. 
\Cr\ o\\lt~ llarn· Hinehart and Guard L. 
R. "tt>fTt>lhaC'k lia\ c the honor of being 
its fir-.t l\\o nwmLcr:-. Harn• \\U:- ~ccn dash· 
in" maclh out tlw Crout ·door the other ,.. . 
da). fin· r.xtingublwr in hand. to put out a 
fire in o.;omeone's <'ar! He e-..plained his 
ha-.lr. }i, admitting that hi-. 0\\ n car was 
parkt'd 'next lo tlw hurning one. \\ho c;o 
wrv !!t'llt>rously ""Ill Harry a book entitled 
"Ho\\ to l s1• a Fire E-..tinguisher .. ? 
\h. Stt•fT1·lha<'h i.. loudly sin~ing the 
prai-.cs of hi-. rww ... l)l)y who noticed a fire 
in one of his aparlm<'nb! That too. was 
put out "ith the aicl of a fire extinguisher 
and \\ilhoul disturhinK thn City's fire fight-
ers. \ c>ry patriotic µ;c:-lurc" on the part 
of ho th 111P11. \\ c: \\ oul<I say! 
\\ c are wn sorn lo lo;c Avis Hoagland 
from our ~" i'tdihoanl. Avis has gone back 
to her honw in ChiC'ap;o. Al-.o mi .... ing from 
our famih :uc -.u!'h familiar fac:l':' as Helen 
Ba"'"· Vil'. ,\ler<'Pr u11cl Lois Johnson! \\ e 
-.urch· halt' to lo,..t• them! . 
D1;11'1 all ) ou ~irl .. \\ i .. h you could \\Car 
than up·'-\\ c•cp ha i r·clo u;. "ell a-. cute little 
...,krpp~ Sandhcrg? She looks as cool as a 
cu1·u111h1•r C\ 1•11 on the ,·err hotte--t days! 
Tlw second lloor b welcominl! \orma 
Denm and Lucille Fox into their nice of-
fin•o.;. ' Lu<'illt• had a head ~tart on \orma, 
having \\orked for ~lr. IIillstead \\hen he 
wa-. locutt•cl at the Tech School. and all 
of lwr friends :tn· might\ ,.:lad lo have her 
ha<'k again! \orma is in the Auditing 
departnH'nl taJ..ing cncr Lois Johnson's 
work. 
Pnl Ari Rhunkt• 
Get', hnd quite a thrill the other day! 
Thcs<' m•w;; hunters rc·ally µ;cl around. I'm 
ulacl to sav! ~h pal. Art Hhunke. from the 
i>hotogra1;hc cic>parlrneut. 'isitccl me the 
other clnv and invilt'd nw lo go up lo Jn,.tru· 
menl (h,t-rhaul "ith him lo snap some pic-
tun•:-. 111• 1'\l'll 11'1 me ntn) the fla-.h light! 
~udr a plan· I'\(• 111•\'t'r ~ccn, air con-
ditioned ancl all ... ancl :>o mam hu:;y 
p<'oplt•. \Viii in111 Hc•c·k with ,·cry • kindl; 
:-l11m l~I me nrnuml and patiently explained 
all tho~e gadget~ ... hut I 'till can ~t ~ec 
how the) manage to put nil tlw..,e little 
sCTC\\:> and thing-. hark in thc• in:-trumc:nt:-
after the} get them out! Triek) , no le,..,.! 
'.\Ir. Clay of Per,..onncl <'a11 reall~ take it 
... and ha-. prmcn il Ii) !wing :-.o f!ood 
natured al the kiclding he\ j!<'lling from 
the girl~ re the flat tire on hi ... car! \\ e 
saw a car in front of the lHtilcling the othc>r 
clay with one of the flatc:..t of flats ... and 
remarked that thl' owner was going lo be 
mighty sick when he got ofl from work 
and found it. 
\fr. Clay ''a" quite ~ympatht:liC'. until he 
turned rialft reel in the face and :-aid. ":\Ty 
I:' • .. • l d goodne.;~. that~ Ill\ earl Arcn l you g a 
~' c sa\\ it hcfor<' fi·,e o'doC"k, Mr. Clay? 
:\Ir. \ arnev tell .. me that Willard Burton. 
\1ho i" 110\1. ,dth ;\Jr. Blakl'lc\ at Tech 
~hool, .. poke al th1· Lion~ Club luncheon 
the other da\' and hclcl hi-. nudiem·e '-pell· 
bound the entin· time. 
Wheel llt·re·~ that dc•;ullin1• staring me in 
the face again ..• und I :-:aid to nnsclf, 
··;\Iaxie. i( 'ou ·ll bl• a good girl <n;d sit 
do\\ n and net Im:-\ Oil that column '-0 \\'ain 
won ·1 he n~cl al ) ou ... I'll let ) ou go out 
and get ~ our,.df a nic-c· ('Olel <'oJ..c out of 
that ne\1 coke machine> \\t' h:tH' right near 
Paul Baker·,. Pnrachutt> dc>parlnwnt." So 
hrrf' T go! 
CHAP.\IA~ CIIATrER 
Continued from opposite Jl<l{Je. 
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,\1n· re,,.emblan<'e to a11ythi11g '' ritten in 
the. pa~I i~ purely <'oincidental arid tmin· 
tent ion al. 
When Dave DaBoll \\ent lo ~1wntl thnt 
preciou,, number -.cvc11tccn c·oupon. the 
!'!lore was ,·ery ru .. hcd. Being \cry patient. 
he \\·aited hi« turn and cho:-l' with grc.'lt 
car<! one pair of white shof"'. Ah! They 
would arou~e the :-pirit of Terp,.iC"on: i11 the 
soul of an) one, but alas, \\hen lw got them 
home he had two kind:- of ... hot·:<. One big 
and one little. 1\ wry unique• idc·a. Dave 
a!'sures me he prefers the good olr days 
when shoes matC'hed. 
Enough Enough 
I tcould nrite another poem 
But 1 knou that it would bore 'em. 
Si11ce I am so ver} P.nrhic. 
rm afraid the) u·ouldn't lih~ it. 
- }'e F.d. 
The Ear is a lwmfr a<'cewrr. 
A I least that's ho"'. ire (i11d it. 
For should the occasio1~ arise. 
We stick our gum behi111! it. 
There j,. a moral in the latter one. See 
if rnu can find it. 
injun- sustained in the line of duty. 
One brain cell. ) our ~irl. Tm~lay. 
Swan Son1t 
This 11eus ain't hot. 
This typing 's sloppy 
I pity lhe one 
Who proofreads thi., cop,r. 
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JUST WHO GETS 
THE LAST LAUGH 
IN TRIS MIX-UP 
Dear itr. Fletcher: 
\ew Rochelle. '\. Y. 
June 8. l 9 l3 
\'\hen I sent in that Bowling cartoon 
ahout my brother I sat hack to enjoy a 
laugh. Rut. when I :-aw th<• next issue with 
a writc·up entitled "Bordas the Bowler,'' 
wlwre you changed tn) status with my 
Draft Board und my brother added insult 
to injury hy adding one word to your 
storr. namd}. "Boomerang''- \\ ell, instead 
of Bordas laughs at Bordas, it's Bordas 
laughs at Borda~. 
If you \Hlllt to Ust' the enclo~ed it will 
shm\ 'my hroth!'r I can take a '"Boomerang" 
laugh loo. 
Incidentalh. do \'OU knm\· Bela Lugosi. 
the horror man of the movies? Would you 
make a 'Mis:-" out of that horror pu!'S? 
Well. I'm horrihlt: too! Just get me out of 
this girlish make-up. 
PronouncPd Bay-la. 
Yours in fun. 
(~Ir.) Bela Bordas 
Editor\ Nol!': Now fu11's fu11! Jfr. Bordas. 
th<': t'llitor is 11ot Mr. Fletcher. We {!.rant 
yo1i that the name If' ai11 is a bit cor1/1~sing. 
but 1n· rrrn: too you11g to defend ourselves. 
If j'<>11'll forgfre 1111' for '.'fOUr girlish make-
up, I'll forgive )<>II (and at the same time 
many. mn11y of our correspo11de11ts} for 
giving mr the mas<"uline term of address. 
Good lwm·rns ! l1avbe the Draft Board wilt 
be nfter me! 
I 
I 
I I 
~~ 
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THINK FIRST 
If someone accusPd \tr. f\\ Nag<' Citi;ren 
of gi\'ing information to the enemies of the 
United Stale:-, he woul<l lw indignant. Y rt. 
through the carPlt-:-;,. unthinking talk of 
civilians, our Pnemi<·~ an• lt-arning many 
fact;; whi!'h. \\ hPn pi<'t·eJ togrthrr, rnahle 
them to kill. salwtuge and <i<•,.,troy. 
One doe-.n ·1 haw lo gh t' a hlueprint of a 
"ecret weapon to tlw t•uemr to aid him: 
careles" di;.cus-..ion of the equipnwnl being 
produced in our fa1·tori1-., the rate of pro· 
duction. the type of anna111e11t lieing u"ed 
on our fighting \ehidcs - all suC'h hih of 
information pla~ right into the cnemie" 
hands. 
Po tt•ntia l Danir:c-r 
Eaeh Jilllt• "crap of information. per-
hap" an inno1·ent quolati•.in from a ..;oldier's 
letter. ahout munitions und our fiirhting 
force,., is potrntially dangi•rous. When 
added to other commcnb ju:-;t us innocently 
droppNI and already in the possf:ssion of 
enemy agenh. it may ht•lp to round out a 
stor) which may lt•ll our foes where and 
"hen to strike and in what fore<'. 
The next ti me you (I is1·uss lettl'rs from 
ServiC'emen "expecting lo he "Piil across," 
!'lop and think-~11t1 lllll) he signing a 
death warrant for a fri!•nd or lowd one. 
A good general rult• i ... : Talk about what 
pm rea<l in tlw JH'\\spaprr:- or magazines 
or hear ()\er tlw radio. Such information is 
the puhlic propert) and 1111 rc,;pon--ihi l ity 
June Hl, 19·13 
for spreading it rests on ) 011. But when 
you're tempted to spread un puhlislwd \\,at 
ne'' s. think before you talk! 
---··---
ANGELO SANDS STUDIES 
RADIO AT TECH 
Angelo Sands, sound pro jrct ion opera· 
tor for :.\.liami Womelco Theaters for the 
past 17 year;:. is "tudying radio maint<•n-
an<'e at the Tech School to prrpare himst•lf 
for work in that field with either the Armv 
or \an'. . 
Sands, who comes from JerSC) Cit). \. 
J .. attend,; school in the d,n Lime and rnn-
tinues his work as projcl'li;m opcrator in 
the evenings. He is :38 year:- old. marrit•d. 
has three children and own:- hi!' hon1t' ht•rc 
at 111 \. W. 2lth Ave. His favorite :->porb 
arc baseball and swimming. 
Also in Radio .\laintrnan<'c is Ranclall 
McGough. former re:-idrnt of Gillespit•, 111., 
who came to Miami nine month" ago. 11 <' 
was married in April to \ l iss \!'Ilene Can· 
non of Avon Park, Fla .• and tlw\ t\ll' now 
making their home al 21 S. \\. - , •Ith T er· 
race. 
___ ., __ _ 
\ Scotehman told a frirnd that lw was 
running for an undertaker. a~ hi:-. wife \\a" 
i:-eriousl) ill. 
.. But:' remon!'trated the frit•ncl. ·' It', not 
an undertaker you want: it':- a tloctor." 
"'' ., . h 1 " I fT l "a· na. wa,; t e n•p y. ea11nn a or< 
to deal wi· middlemen:· 
.June 18, 19·13 
TECB 
The i\lodt•rn l.anguaµe department of the 
Tech S!'hool, uniler the lrader.,hip of "enior 
Instructor ,\clr iano Pon..,o. ha" enrolled 
over 100 "t11cl!'11b in Portugue"t' and now 
hn-. a ... taff of four 1•11thusirotir. teacher ... 
0 Sl'nhol' J>o11-.o {• o gn111d!' linte da 
lingua do Brazil! Eh• t<·m toclo:- lnstructores 
ne:-ta cs('ola l'stuclam muito duro, aprender 
a portugucsa. Todo os scu~ alunos tra-
halham muito proquc cl<'{· tao all'gre e feliz 
todo tempo 1· porquc !'le da muito assim 
entusia:-nw ao;. alunos. ) ou art' O.K. Sen-
hor ! II old thl' Linc. 
The lc~son plan :rn ard ... h<l\ e been made 
a:- follows: 
Elizabeth \\'hl'clc:r. .Militan Aircraft. 
S25.00 War Bond. · 
Willard lluhhell. i\tilitan· Aircraft. 
$10.00 \\' ar Stamps. · . 
J eanne Criddlehaugh, Military Aircraft, 
TECH SCHOOL RL""'ERS 
Keeping •ho inte1..lcpa1tmental mail in constant cir· 
culatian are the three pretty little runners, Evelyn 
Princr. lucill" Nel:an and Elizabeth Edwards. 
$5.00 War Stamp-.. 
Welding dcpartnwnt. SpeC'ial A" ard, 
$15.00 Ca-.h. 
Otlwr oubtancling les~on plan-. were ::.ub· 
milted b) : 
\ larit• l\.nsscl. \ l i litary Aircraft. 
Ro\ al Lilih), \filitan Aircraft. 
Gc~rge Burt. \ l ilitar)· Engines. 
J ohn Bry"un. \1 il ilary Engines. 
T lw \1i1111ing plan~ arc available for m-
spcdion in I\.. C. Smith\- office. 
Huts ofT to tlw Welding department for 
a difficult joh ''ell done. Capt. Barr and 
hi-. fin- ll'atm1111t1•s wrote lcs-,on plans 
cowring ninrt~ <la)s. The plan" are un· 
u,..uallr \n•ll clout' a11<l \1crc ,..ubmiltt>d on 
.. ched~lt~. That"" the kind of C'Ooperation 
that win,.. \\' ar' ! \ice going, men! 
Or<'hicl,.. to Sho.:d .\fetal ! Osrar looh ron-
tcntcd ancl happy in Jij,.. new home. 
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TALK 
The opponent of lazy lip-. and had -.peech 
wanb ad\'ic'l'. \\'hat will he clo "ith ,..o manv 
people ''ho want pcrmi~-.ion to tak1: hi:. 
;;peech das;. ~ Tht• Dodor has pro\'en that 
people are int<•re:;tr-<I in "<'If impro\cnu•nt. 
Many bo\\:- to Profe-. ... or Spiagu1•. 
Anyone wanting ach·i1·p on \\hat lo do 
with the cherry tree ~hould :-ct• Llo)d Bark-
er of II y<lrau I ic;.. His formulu i-; ('Ill phat ic. 
Smiling, friendly and t•ITicient Joseph 
P. Murra). head of the Military Air<'raft. 
spent mosl of his va<'alion in tht• clenlist's 
chair. 
Elston, "Hot StulT,'' of Engine Change 
has manv fish ... toric-., -.ans fish? Any proof. 
Paul? 
Faithful Philip Paine of Tl'eh Order 
fame maintains his high enthusiasm for 
Tech Order,... Phil reports that tllt' uphill 
fight for Tech Order con-.ciou:-nc'"' is near-
Iv won. 
• The happy gleam in the <') c::- of George 
l!ffenorde i~ cau-,ccl hv the anticipations of 
his ··soon to be takt·n ·· nuptial \'0\1 -. - Atta· 
boL Geoqre. Bo<l Sorte. 
Rumor has it that another ) oUnl! ..,enior 
in P. & W. will :-0011 follow the :,ame blis".-· 
ful trail. Gue~s \\ho? 
Our capable Fin: ~larshall Poole,· re· 
ports no fire;., no trouhlt-. En~ryhocl) <;n the 
beam. 
The genial. capahlC'. and \'Cr:<atilc Eri<' 
Sundstrom is tht' \1.C. in the ofTi<'e of 
Many Tongu<'s, \\ ht'rC' Gn•l'k. Spani~h. 
English, Portuguese and S11 t•clish a re spok· 
en with ea;.r Ii) onh three 1woplt'. 
:\1arie Hess of \ llison Engim•s suhmib 
eraphic proof of lwr allrgiarwt• to Emil) 
Po"t. \1rs. Po,.t rect•nth a1h·i ... ed \\'omen 
Defen::.e \\ orker-. on th<'· prop1·r pron·clure--
" hen thumhin!! rides In \1 ork. 
"Gear Trai~ .. Duffy (n·C'1•ntly called 
Lle\1 lvn) of J\lli::-on Engim·..; report-. that 
.\k Duffy is the perti'rl hushand - good 
eook. good nii'\t'r. goml hou ... ekcep::r. anti 
brings hi-. <'hcl'k hmm' regularly. Congratu· 
lations to .\Ir". Duffv. 
Cun·acious ..,elm; lla\!lt:n. ln-.tructor in 
Allison and Roll-. RO\ ;.e and :-tml!'nt 0£ 
Pratt and Whitner Radial c'n!-!'inr.,., quite 
naturall) prefer~ thr :,trt"amlincd, in line 
engines. 
Instructor Dickens of HHlraulic;:-; is :-;till 
interested in 8C'lling <'hi<'kt;ns. 1f the chick-
ens are at" good a;. Dicken~ they arc ~ome 
chickens. Fn•e Dclhcn ! 
Speaking of c·hid .. t'n< St'nior (Salesman) 
John Berry of Mili tar} Engine~ is du<'king 
like a mother hrn O\'('r u reC'cntly a<'quirecl 
\1ag11etif' l nt"pcrtion Mad1irw. commonlv 
called Mag1rnflu.x. For further informatio;, 
on this miraculous machine. st•t• John. 
War Bond "Pep Talker ... ' ' Burton and 
Greenfield report that ln;.truc·tnr ... in all dr· 
partmenb are increa~ing their War Bond 
purcha!'es. .\ttahoys ! 
Senhor Sertoria Arruda. A~~istant P ro-
fessor of Language!", has hren awarded a 
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sC'holarship in Aeronautical Engineering by 
the Universit) of Texa!'. Congratulations, 
Senhor ! Your happy, pepp), and frirncll y 
personality '~ill be wclcomrd in Texas and 
greatly missed by us. 
Charming Evelyn Doane. Secretary to 
genial K. C. Smith, left Saturday for a 
'acation in the Smokie-.. She was ~o excited 
0\ er leadng that she forgot lo !>a} gooclhye 
to the girls and-the hon. 
The be" ildered look on the face of Ralph 
(Roll~ Ro~ce) Finn can be t'xplaincd hy 
the magic word~ 'flight K it." Ralph's dai ly 
prayer begin« and ends "ith tlw \1 orcJ.., 
.. Flight Kit:· Try Saint Anthony. Ralph. 
Congratulation~ to Billy Shanahan, 
Walter Weightman. Clyde "Gremlin'' Tay-
lor and Joe Keenan. ln~tru<'tor-. in .\l il itarr 
Engines. All of them ha\'c recently passt•;I 
the rigid Flying Cadet E.xamination'<. '\'ice 
going, men! 
---· ---
SONNET FROM THE 
PORTUGUESE 
by Claude '\tiller, Military E11f( i11n 
0 Senhor Adriano's l.Alli11 charm. 
Despite his coupon seve11tre11 's restraining 
pain. 
Inspires the class. in com po.~itian harm. 
To baule tmse and co11j11gution bem. 
His .~pri!{htly South American t't'fl'I' 
in conjuring qui:;:;e.5 dam11abl1• and q1111i11t 
Is equaled 011/y l1y his gramle 11en.·1• 
In cal/inf! that old l'erb "to be .. a :llli11t. 
From hdlj past jour unJi/ lht• flag comes 
do1cn. 
Our good professor and lhe fair l.orraine 
"et forth in liquid lingo l'erl> nm/ 11ou11 
A 11d other 1t·ords that there1111to pertai11, 
Until our JI r. Staltl. u11ose 11amc shall shine, 
In desperation tlwnden ... Hold de line!'' 
I S T1cl( I TO I 
•-!.I..-! 
-
Tlte Fly Paper l{O('I to prf!•• 
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br Gladys Goff 
\n) numhPr of thing" ha,·e bet>n hap-
pening around the Engine Overhaul home-
stead latch. \\ Nlding hell!:i and birthday 
hell.; ha,·e been 
dinging and clang-
ing. Helen Gate;; 
and ~gt. :\Iarion 
\Varner took a trip 
to the altar and are 
now happily mar· 
ried. Dottie Vacca-
ro i:-. glo\\ ing \\ ith 
happine:-.. after her 
J quiet wedding to 
Jack '\helnutt. a 
former ernplo) 1•c of the Engine Overhaul 
dt'partmcnt. 
Jun~ hug,., \\ ith birthday:- this month in-
clude Larry Beyl, Walt Barrie. Ruhir Bos· 
lcv. Ruth Bradfield. Sam Con,,tance. Clar-
er;cc Parker. Joe Henry, '\Jell ie Di~rnond. 
Virgie Ruark, Larry Varier, Polk Hatton , 
Max DuBois and Bre Monroe. Many happy 
returns, kids! 
Sorry, Sir ! 
Our apologic,, to L. S. Hendrix, Chief 
Army lnspt•flor al our Depot, for not men-
tioning that he too went to \Varner Robins 
with •·Joe" Horton. Lt. Bacon and Charle;; 
Grafflin. By the \\a~. gentlemen. we hear a 
package of Mother Sill',, tablets would have 
come in hiind \ on that trip. Ri1tht? 
The ~fagrwlo-Starter department i"" right 
in there pitching on thi" birthday ~ituation. 
~{ost of the credit must go to '\ellie Dia· 
mond und her dt•lieiou'.' cake .... Ju:;t like 
\lothcr wwd lo make. 
\ot to hi' formal about it. but we do take 
plPasurc in wPlcoming some new employePs 
to our departnwnl, narndy Catherine 
\dam'.', Trwz Cochrnn. William E. '\esbitt, 
Cad ll<•ider, /\lwl Pollard. John Hasting. 
llebt·r Jones, !'on of '"Ca!<ey'' Jones of the 
Te ... t Stand!<, Edmund Youmans. Jr., son 
of Ed \ ounu111s of Final J\..,:-;embly. and 
Auhrc~ Tuhhs. 
W h nl Got•;, O n ? 
W<· figun• tht>tl'\, nothing like getting 
things dorw \\ lwn necc-.s1ry,1· .. pecially when 
it'_.., litth• thing,.. like taking the roof off the 
te,.,t :-land-. or shifting window... around 
in the hangar. \\'c wonder what ingeniou"' 
per ... 011 ha.., thr:-;P brainstorm,..! 
Did WI' <'\Pr mention Arc Brindley',- phe-
nornenal bcginrwr',- luck at dart...? Or tell 
a?out Hrlen getting chasPd by a horse'? 
\\ e might also make na..,ty n•marks ahoul 
the fellow.; working on the windm''.' and 
making such an unearthly racket. j u,;t to 
prove they were working hard. 
T h e Scriou ., S id t• 
On the ...eriou ... side for a nwrnent. we 
should perhap'.' take ad\'anlage of a \\ord 
of prai,-c from ont' of our newcomer:-- "ho 
is impre:-;~ "ith our dTicicncy here. in 
contra:-;t to other comp:inie:- for \\ hich he 
ha,, worked. ';ti1·k out \our che..;t, Engine 
Overhaul! · -
And in clo.;ing w c will quote a I ine of 
Georgian philosopln. rnurles\' of our own 
"Georgia" Boy": .. i.et tht' g~od luck hap· 
pen and rough end ... drag." 
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Wing Fl alter 
by Ono Hcmpt>l, Jr. 
Without dela\' and in th1' mood that WI' 
are in here al · Aircraft Overhaul to " Do 
it now:· we get to the nwat ( unrationrd l 
of the week·,.. nC\\:'. 
The Sheet .\letal dcpartnwnt j.., gt•lt ing 
into :;tride and spet'<lmg up the joh of re· 
pairing metal wing,;. \ilt•rons art• going 
through so fa:->l we almo"t t''-Pl'l'l lo find 
a stick and control cable,; alla<'ht•cl to tlwm 
m; the} come off the jib on tlwir \HI)' to 
the paint shop and <'O\ering room. 
Burnin g II lip 
The Wood shop and \\ ood·wing dPparl· 
rnent are going in high gear too. We am 
afraid now that if they \rnrk rmH'h fasll•r-. 
the wings will he refeeted In the \rmr 
because of charrt'd wood. lt has lwt>n grnt i-
fying becau'.'e each \\eek we h;nt! inCJllin·cl 
a:; to the number of wing,, turm'<I out and 
ha,·e been told that there ha ... h1•1•11 an in· 
crea::;e. 
The Covering departnl<'nl and tlw Fin-
i:-;hing departmenb hm c kt•pt pal't' '' ith 
them becau»e the' haw turned out the 
fini"hed wings a" f~-.t a-. they ha\!' n•cei,ed 
them. 
It just -.how-. that ''ith all departm1•nb. 
Sheet '\1etal. \\ ood-Working. Covering. Fin-
i:;hing. \1aintenance and ,\dmini-.trution, 
working together and at·<·ellerating togetlwr 
a tremendou:; amount can L>e accornpfo.hc<I. 
June 18, I94a 
\\'c take this opportunity to thank C\eryone 
and hope that it \\ill he rnntinued until the 
War i>- m·1•r and then after the War for 
our 011 n advanc·<•ment. 
We ham 1111\\ ad<h-d Ha,,aii. Columhia. 
Canada and Cuba to our list of countries 
lhed in or \'isilt·d h) our employee..:. In 
fact. '' c han• now ~et our goal on e' cry 
<·ountry in,.lead of e' ery C'ontinenl. 
Tht> l.igh tt>r T h ing" 
In ;.pilt• of the \\Ork we arc turning out 
\H' ~till ha .. c tirne £or li~htc1 thmg>-. What 
girl and what )oung m1111 in Sheet \letal 
arc finding it inll'rt.,,tirrg to talk ahout this 
and that'( \\ t' art· watching closeh and"' ill 
report as lo progre:<s. It i:< that romantic 
spot left thal mak<·s U!" wateh in rapture as 
thf'!;e littll' bud~ unfold. 
\\ <' sl ill \H111dcr how a <'<'rlain one of 
our men stay" i11 hi" C'ar when making right 
turn". "<'1•i11g that he ha" no :-afet\ belt. 
Also rw door on hi" !"ide. · 
Just out of icllc curiosit\' \\C would like 
to kno11 if tlw distaff "id~ thinb that an 
8-hour day here i,. les-.. 11 ork than hou:;e-
\1orl.:. '\'Vt: h:nen"t a" vet heen ahle to !!:et 
an unpwjudin•d ans\\~er. The .,,eekl~ pay 
<·he<-k we arc afraid color,. the an<.wer. 
lkaut~ Conlt'"l 
We are lo\ ing '' ith the idea of ha,ing 
a beaut y and pt•r-·onality 1·onle:-t hetwt>en 
the \·ariou"' dt•partnwnt;.. A fe1' remarks 
more hr the 111t•mh1•r,.. of the dt>partments 
concnncd and wt• 11 ill han· a .;howdown. 
Conw on } ou lt•adnwn and women and 
g room your l'andidatt•s. That ml'lu<lP~ the 
Adonis !l" wl'll a" tht• \ l'llUs de ~1ilo side. 
---·---
A MATIER OF CLASS 
A private 11ent into a restaurant. After 
his meal, lw askt•d the waitress if she"d like 
lo join him and his frimd at an army dance 
that night. 
''Sorr), mister." ... he told him. ''l 011ly go 
out with ofTirers." 
"That',_ okay,"' replied the soldit>r and to 
show that he \\a:-n 't offended. he left a ten-
<lollar tip on the tahlc ..• The ~oldier was 
- Walter P. Cl1r)sler. Jr. 
SUPERil\'TE~OE~T 
W. l . De Shozo, Superintendent of 
.Aircraft Overhaul, Miami 
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ALLOVER OVERHAUL 
by Ble('ka Ki~tler 
Hi. folb. rm hark airnin with a little 
more ne11 .... '-ote: \Vain, I knu\\ rm in the 
dog hou:->t:. but kt mt' tell you 1 "a,.. on the 
sil'l.: lbt la,..t week-
l'ncl and that dead-
1 inc reall) caught 
nw liefon• I l'ould 
r1•cupcralc. 
La"t '' e<'k we 
hacl the plea"urc of 
\\!'!coming !'c1eral 
n <' 11 employees. 
!\ mong us we no11 
hill P Lillian Kerce. 
Irma Cole. Edward 
Sharke'. '\\ill Johnson. and st'\eral others 
\\hose name<. I do not krurn. \'\! e are glad 
to wekume e1Cr) one of you lo our happ) 
famih. 
Al . William,.. .. up" and huught a hope· 
Jes::- looking object 11 hich hP say,.. i!' a Tay-
lor Craft. All C) e" are upon him \\ ilh 
wonder, hut ,\1 e'\pett'- lo ha\l' it ·ready 
to flv bY Fall. And if 'ou think that "ePm;. 
a lo~g time. just <·on ... icler that he is under-
taking to recmt>r and owrhaul it alone. 
Ho11e\'er. ';\lomma Al .. declan·~ that "Pop· 
pa Al.. cannot ha\C a plam· and a car 
too: she i:; wiJling to "'ettlc for the car. 
On \Vedne,.dav. June <)th. ''e rnfTlecl two 
War Boncb for ihc e111plo1t'f'" of O\'erhaul. 
The proud winner" ''er<' Sihhit• Dm i"' of 
Sheet \1etal and llulwrl Blair of the Spray 
Shop. Sib 11as H• Oahlwrgastecl that she \\BS 
unable to speak for ten minull'!'. She \1as 
silent so long l slai'lt'd for tlw camphor 
bottle. i\bo. $2.00 in Stamp;. \Hl" 1rn11 
b) Estelle Thomson. Although Estelle eame 
in third. <.he was just a!' proud of her win-
ning. 
\Ve are going lo clo this again a.., soon 
a<. your,.. truly can coiled enough money 
to hu) the Bond". This 11 ill be in tht• near 
future. a<. I am doinir right ,,ell. only 
needing ahout SS.00 more. H1rne\er. I hope 
and e'\pect to SU('l'eed in getting the re:-t of 
the monev next 11 t•ek. So ('ome on. folk .... 
;.tay in ar;d pitch. Whitt· IH' are ha\'inl! fun 
dra11 ing the luck) ''inner ... IH' are helping 
to \\in the \"far. 
'.,ellie La \lam. fonnerh· of O\erhauL 
''ho now worb in Post Sujiply. is ,..porting 
a beautiful ne11 diamond ring thrse days. 
The luck\· guv is non<' other than Pfc. Rav 
Pries. al;o~ a former emplo~t'C in O\er-
haul. now slation1•cl at ,\morillo. Tc:-.as. in 
the \ir F'oree Te<'hni1·al Training Unit. The 
1\eddinii: is plamwd for some lime in Au-
l!Ui'<l. Both 1\1•1lie and Ray haw many 
friend" herr 11110 wic;h thl'm the he::-l of 
luck and happiness. 
Glad to H'e Corn Boatright hack on the 
joh with her dope hm·kel nncl brush. Cora 
c.:penl a week 11 ith ht•r hu ... haud. S l <' John. 
at Gulf Port. ,\ l iss .. and rPporb that she 
had a lo\'eh 'h•it. 
Willard ·Billings pa,..sed hi~ refre:-her 
cour:-e "ith flying colors and is now the 
proud lnstruct01 of fi, l' Cadet;.. Willard 
i:: the brother of Boh BiJlings of Motor 
o, erhaul. Congratulation,... WiJI. We arc 
proud of you. 
I almo!'t forgot to mention Frank IA·· 
trouer and hi:, "atermelon raffle. I belien 
he plan" to buy a Bond "ith the proceeds. 
B1 the \\a\. Rames: 1H111 the melon and 
\\ illiam~ consumed it- rind and all - I 
think. 
Down in Hanger 1 everyone mi!:'s1•s "Mn 
Sloan.'' but all are hoping :<he ha~ a grand 
\acation. 
~1ert. the painter girl, ratl's the title of 
numher one Romance girl in Hangar 1. 
She keeps the boys on their toe" wondering 
on whom she 11 ill be ... tow her win ... ome smile 
next. 
\Yelcome to ~heel Metal "lim Hartlt•v 
and Bill Gan<l\. Beware ol Ro ... ic th~· 
Ri1·eter. boy:-. · 
To those 11ho are not in th1· kml\\ - the 
young lad~· 11 ho visited Ola Dunenn one 
day this week wa"' her daughter. 
A word of prai~ for Harold Garret who 
re<·ently took charge of the Tool Room. 
Harold i;;: really doin~ a !'\\ell joh and i!'.\ 
improving the Tool Room daily. Always 
on the job with his read) smile and good 
humor i<. Harold. 
\\'here and \\h\· : Whf're did Jan Klint 
get the new Cong~ hat'? Wht•n• did Fran!.: 
Zetrouer get the watermelon·~ \\ hy do<~., 
Hubert Blair look so happy these clay!'? 
Why does Pearly \1'rrcer !:'ing ns she "orks? 
Where di<l Dave Pearce At'I the id<•a he 
could se11? Where did \Iarjorie go Satur-
day night? Why did C\ er) one look "o un-
haµpv when the Fh Pap<•r;. tame in thi" 
week? 
Why don't I slop thi::- rambling'? Okay-
I will. but 1"11 be looking at you. Oa,·e. 
BUSI~ESS AS USUAL 
Surrounded by Purchase Orders ond other busine» 
of the doy is Fredo Clarke, secretory to Jon Klint 
who is manager of the .Arcadia Overhaul with heod· 
quarters ot Carlstrom Field . 
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EMBRY-RIDDLE SOFTBALL 
The ... ccond pha ... e of the Emhry-Riddle 
,.oflhall lcagtw ~ot undt•r way with a :-ur-
pri'><! \ ictmy h~ th1• Colonnad1• team o\"er 
the A & E Oi\'l' .. ion. \\'h1•11 the !'!Corekeeper:o-
finblwd '' ith their :11ldinl! machine:;. it \\85 
found that tll'! Colonnade had :-corl'd 17 
runs and l•I hit... \\hilt> kicking the hall 
around for 6 t•rror,.., \ & F Di\ i,.ion tallied 
15 run .... nrnd1• I(> hit .... and were guilty of 
5 error-.. 
The h•adin~ hattPr of the game wa5 
\\heeler. \ & F Di' ision :>l'cond ha..,<'man. 
who kot'kcd o JI a douhlc and four 5ingles 
in his lwo trip ... lo the plate. \\alt Barrie. 
who workt•d on lhe mo111ul for the IO!•er~. 
knockt'd out I 1>0 hits for three time:-; at bat. 
The halting ~tar for the Colonnade boys 
wa,. Sn! Bunm1..;, ''ho ha lied out three 
hits in- hi:-; !>i'\ ti1111•-. al hat. Ted Treff. "ith 
two hib in tlm•t• altt>mpt... and Gordon 
Bowen '' ith two for four. abo hatted well 
for the \'i<'lor,.. 
Rill \\'oodrnck, ,\.\E J)i\ i,.ion third ba~e­
men. hit a honw nm '' ith the ha2:; loaded 
in the fir ... t inning and repeated '\1·ith two 
on ha..,c in tht> -.enmi-1 lo mark: him..;elf a,. 
one of tlw 1110-.t dnngerou:-; batter" in the 
lea:we. 
The "'t'rnnd hall game of the softball 
league wa.., prnhabl~ the hc,.t played ~ame 
lo date. The Arnn look the mea:-;ure of a 
greatly imprnwd °Chapman Field team hy 
a 6 lo :l .;con:. i\ home run h\' Lt. \Veil:> in 
the last half of till' ti fth \dtli l\rn on ha;.;e 
was the <let'iding fador for the Army 
hoy;.;. 
W<•ll..; also knoc:kcd oul a triple on his 
first trip lo the plate lo make him,..elf the 
hailing ... tar •>f thi ... hall game. Pitcher 
Dever of the '\nn\ lwld the Chapman Field 
hatt•rs lo six hits: '' hilc Jcrn Cook. work-
ing on tlw nMurHI for Ch111;111an. ~llowed 
only fin• hits and fanned fi,c hatters. 
WHERE. OH. WHERE? 
c:::: ~ 
c:::;;; _ -------
Him? Oh, those guy' ot Embry·Rlddle camouflaged 
hi' plone '° well thot he hosn't been able to find it! 
-By Biii Bruce 
The Arm) conti11111•d it,.. hlasting tactics 
bv ta kin"' th(' 11wa ... u rt' of tlw A.\E Di\ j,.ion 
- c 'l'I \ in a one-sided 21 lo I game. l<' • rill) 
hOYS nathered )4 hit,. off tlw <'Olllhincd eff~rts'"" of Ray Thomp,..on and Walt Barrit• 
and sewed the !!amt• up in hig third and 
,..ixth inning rail)"· rwlling :-t'H'n and :-ix 
run:-; in each. 
GeorcTe Lehr. C'la,..-.\ Arnn :-;hort~lop. was 
the higt:- man at th(' ·hut. 1-tt•lling four hits 
in fiye trips lo tlw plah'. Lt. \\ t•ll..; rapped 
out two douhles in four trips lo tlw pint<', 
and third ha~eman Fike got 1110 douh)e,.. 
and a l.'ingle out of !-ix tinw:- al hat. \\all 
Barrie 11 as the ht•a1) ,.1 rikcr for \&F:. 
gelling t\\o hit ... in llm•t• tinw,. at hat. thr 
fir;o;l one being a home run. 
The Jn..,tnwlor"'. u"ing a lim~·up consist· 
in~ laro-<'h 11£ horro\1l'd pla) l'r-.. heat thr Colonn~d~ In a ... rnn• of J;~ to !), Starling 
off 11ith a thr'.<'C·run "'lirce in thl' fir,.l inning 
GALLOPl~G JEEP 
Remember, Horuchi, if ony more of our honoroble 
soldiers desert just to ride In cursed Yonkee Jeep-
shoot to kill! -By Bill Bruce 
''hen Ced! Cook hit a home rnn into right 
center. the lri...lnt<'lor,.. ''ere IH'\ er headed. 
The Colonna<le':-; onlv threat camr. in the 
la!<l of the "I'\ Pnth 11 h;·n Malcolm B} rne:-
hit a home run after l\1 o 11 <'TC out. \n 
error by the pit!'her, a clouhl<· h' "n d 
Burrow,-. a single hy Perrin. and a triple h~ 
Buzz Cooper netlt·d the Colonnade boys 
four run,.. 
Cecil Cook wa~ the l<•ading hallrr for the 
\linner~. collectinl! three hit..; in thn•c tinw:-; 
to the plate. \ It•! Goerke gatlwrl'd fo111 for 
five. and San<h Saunder,. colb·ted three 
for four. '"Ro"'<' \ose" \\'ilhank-. hangt•cl out 
a homer also for the winner~. 
Buzz Cooper with two trip)<',. in three 
attempts 1111s th1• leading hall<'r for Colon-
nade. Merle Lang pitched a fine 1.rnme for 
the Instructors and ullowPd only i-;i'\ hits. 
---·---
Wealth\ Father: I tlo hop1· that )OU ap-
prerialc that in marrying Ill) claughln you 
are ~elling a wry hig-lwurtetl and g<•nerou,. 
girl. 
Soldier: I <lo -.ir. Aml I hope :,ht· has ac-
quired those fine qualitic-. from her father. 
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OR. L IVINCSTOME I °PRESIJME 
SUMMER BOWLING 
The !'econd ''eek of the l:mhr\'·Hiddlr 
"'ummer Bo,ding LPague ~aw the Cin-
cmnali fi,·e and Chapman Field :'\o. I 
pull awa) from their rim!-. by 111ni11tai11i11g 
their undefeated :-talu:-;. Cincinnati Fiw, 
paced by a red-hot Fred \\'ignall, -..polled 
the Sandbla-.ters 91 pin,, per g111111~ ancl 
,..till :;wept the serie.-.. 
The close,..t p;ame ''a" the thin! ;11ul thP 
margin of dclory there ''as I I pin ... \\'ig-
11all lu11t~ iu a fine this ti ;.;u11a- of 21 :> 
and posted a set for the t•venin!; of 5:32. 
His team-mates, .Y1ega and :-iahin. were not 
far behind him with 198 and 192 re,.pl'ctiH·· 
I}. 
Percy Branning of the lo~wrs was their 
best pin getter 11ith 123. Chapman Fi1·ld 
:\o. 1 spotted \ l ilitary Engines !'>fl. ai~d 
were a litlle harder pressrd lo n•nrn 111 111 
the undefe.ated rank... than their rirnls. 
Their first game \\a:-; taken by the narrow 
margin oi four pins. 
Sgt. L'nertle was the high pin gelll'r for 
the \'ictors with a "Cl of 507. Humphre) 
Helm wa~ top man for the lo ... cr,. \\ ilh •1;~9. 
The hard working Gremlin ... moved into 
third plar·e one ftame lwhind the lop· 
nolrher:; by taking all thr<'e of their gume .. 
from T ran,..p01 lal ion. Tlwir lie,..l ::cort'r 
\1a:-; Critchfield. ,,ho po>-ted a st'l of •198 
and a high third gam<' of 20.1. 
Bro,..ius and Be, I. '' ilh •181 and •17;) 
re~pectively. al,.;o ireall~ aidt•<l the Cn•m-
lin attack. And\· Godfre\· was llw most 
c-ori..i ... tant bo\\ le~ for the ioscrs and po-'ted 
a set of -l58. 
Piston Pins moYcd into fourth plan• hy 
takinp; the measure from 1\drnini ... trnlio11 
in all three of their ganws. 1 lany LeHoy 
and Fred Foote tied for lop honors in 1hi!< 
match. each po::;ting a set of •1:31. E1111uill 
\' arner wa::; high for the lo,.er;; w ilh a :~92. 
The Coli~eum \ohs and Chapman FiPld 
\o. 2 put on a pil<'hed battle tha~ ."as 
finally decided in fa,·or of the electric•mn,. 
b,· a 2 to l margin. How;ml H1•nclrix:-on 
a~d Ed Hadden tied for lop hono1:-; for the 
winner:- with identical ~Cb 0£ 472. Jerry 
June 18, 19·ta 
PRISONER OF WAR 
A mcs-.agc broadca-.t from Berlin 
In Pfc. ~1arYi11 ]. Harris. brother of 
Jife. ,\!din Eugt'n1· Harri~. Cla .... ,.. 13-
13-A~fC. was the fir:;t word \\hich 
rea!'hed hi-. famih· ::,ince he '"l~ taken 
prisoner in \ortli Africa in the hattle 
of F ehruar). 
"'Dear motlwr and all:' he ,..aid. "I 
am \\t•ll and :;afe. Do not worry. I 
am a prisoner of \Hlr. Send me candv. 
cigarette-.. w ritinµ: paper and match~s 
Lhrouizh tlw Red Cro-.;;. Tell all hello. 
~ ith lov<', Your son. Marvin." 
Pfc. Harri-. wa;; in the 168th ln-
fanlr} and ret•eivt>d his training at 
Camp Wheeler. Ga. 
Cook of Chapman wa ... the high :-<·orer of 
the mat<:h. though. with a 18~. 
In the other <·ontcst-. Coli ... eum Amp~ 
henefited hy a 1118 pin :-pol to take two of 
their three gamt>:- from the Aircraft team. 
Bro\\n \\a-. the high Amp-. S<'orer \\ith H9 
but the he. ... l individual performan!'e went 
tu the losing- :-id1•. George R) nd turned in a 
... et of •189 for ,\in-raft and hoasll'd a high 
third game srnn• of 21.5. ~ 
---·---
ARMY BOXING 
The continual firH' display of action 
and hoxiniz devcrucs~. :;uch as last Fridav's 
card and tlw main event in \\hich Bill 
Ettore and Gl'orgc Mora11 battled six rounds 
to draw, is progressiwly building up an 
arclenl folio" ing of fight fans. 
The evr11ing abo mark<'d for the first 
time that 12-ounC(' glo\es were used at the 
rcque!'t of both Ettore and Moran. In their 
hi1?hlighl houl. the first 0\ er the longer dis· 
tan<'e. it ''a., ai.:1• against youth with Moran 
!!h ing away l;) y<'ars lo his opponent. 
;\loran may not lw the fighter he was back 
in 1927 \\ ht>n he reigned for -.;ix 'ears a~ 
1he lighl\, eight champ of the :\rm)·· hut he 
dt>monstrated that he <'an still take it and 
di,.,h it out lo anv Japanazi that he mi 0 -ht 
nwet at the fighti~g front in the future. 0 
Hi-. hoxt'r·slugger opponent. Bill Ettore. 
"ho lt·arnt>cl th1• sci1•nce of fighting from 
hi" fnmous !wavy\\ 1·ight hrother. ,\I. set a 
n'ry fn-.l pact• for the first thret> rounds. 
Moran not only malclwd his speed but also 
sla)Cd ewn with him on points. 
ln tlw fourth und fifth rounds Ettore 11a" 
forct'cl lo ,.,Io\\ cl1rn n and the\' Wt're also 
1hc rounds in \~hich \ l oran made his best 
-.;hem ing with hooks lo the hod) and head. 
E1torc c·nmc out in the la!-it session ap-
parently in good C'onclition and peppered 
i\loran with punc:h1•s that "en· thro11 n from 
all angl<'s. Ellore l'ITedin•ly emplo~ed his 
''"aving ancl hooking ancl fini-.ht>d at the 
,..ouncl of tlll' final gong \\ ith a ,.,peclacular 
ri!.dlt hand that was hla<·kpcL hut which 
111~ ertlwJc ... ,.. t!urnpc·cl ;\lo ran on the cam· as. 
Tlw dt>ci-.ion nf a tlnrn 1H1s well recciYed 
EMBRY-RIDOI,F, FLY PAP1';R "Stirk To It" 
by both the fan-. anti th1• I 11 o rnidcll1•wcight 
fighter,... 
As the re"ult of l\\o pn•viou..; ''in ... apit•ce 
and their e\ening c·onle,;t, Ettore and !\lora11 
were hoth awartlt>d tht• tournament prize 
of a pair of in:,C'rihcd hoxing shoe:-. 
In a :-cuffit• full of fi r<'11 ork,. that cap-
tured the hearts of the fi:,:ht faithfuls. Bill 
Agnew out--.lammed hi-. -Galik-. opponent. 
Chalmers Helhe. lo "in a ch>sl' decision that 
could have gone either way. 
The fact that Helhc n·ceivccl a cut lip 
in the closing seconds and appeared the 
more tired influenced the n•rdirt in Tech\ 
favor. Both fighters \H~ighecl 150 pounds. 
Chuck Inlrabartolo's rnshing offensive 
and chopp} right hand blows that brought 
the blood from his rirnl"s nose gave him 
an easy 1dn O\er his \\ellcrncight Gahlt•s 
opponent, Davis \\ arner. 
In a match hetwt>en l\\O miclcllcwcight 
Gable ba\s. lzaac Hazen won a dt'cision 
over Charles Wekzrnski. 
The official~ of the evening were James 
L. Brant and Gt>org:c D1•11nis, Juclg:e-: Ru-.-
sell Ha-.ting. Referee: uncl ,\lario ~Iare~ca, 
Timer. 
:\ext week·-. "ho\\ "ill have the added 
feature of a noYeh' C'-hibition match he· 
tween t\\ o } oung paperw<'i~ht hoy-. in \eil 
Ander,;on and \ t•rnon Eldn. The shows 
begin prompt!~ al 8 p.111. 1~' cry Friday 
evening. 
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TENNIS 
The Embry-Riddle Round Rohin Double ... 
Tennb Tournament \\as held last Saturday 
afternoon at the Tech School courts. Six· 
teen players participated in the event which 
wa-. "on bv Jack Mata. l\lilitarv Airaaft 
I n,,tructor .. and Bill Boddy. \V~lding: In· 
slructor. 
The boy" played perfect tennis to \\in the 
top half Round Robin without the loss of a 
game. They then played Arthur Carpenter 
and Lt. Leslie Miller. winners of the lower 
half in a play-off for the title, and were vic-
torious by a 6-1 score. 
Boddy served well and "a-. content to 
play steady. defensi\e tenni" in the rallic.s 
to gi'e his hard hitting partner. l\lata. a 
C'hance to finish off the point,;. This system 
prO\·ed effectfre and earned the ho),.; prizes 
of a tennis frame each. 
Lt. Miller and Carpenter unh dropped 
one game in winning the I0\1cr half. Their 
neare"t rim!,; "ere Lt. Frank Wells uml 
E. T. Duncan of Aircraft (h'crhaul. ''ho 
won third place in the final -.land. 
Glady:- Goff of Engine OYCrhaul had the 
di-.tinction of being the only girl to par· 
ticipate, teaming "ith Eric :::>Und ... trom to 
good advantage. It i-. planrH•cl to hold 
e\enb of this nature about t'Yl'r)" l\' o \\ t•rh. 
• 
THE CAR POOL WOULD IIA VE SAVED THESE OL" SHOES OF ,,111\E ! 
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SCRAP NOT NEEDED 
Contrihutiott:- lo tlw nation\ ,..<'rap driYe 
hy airpli1111• pilot,.. <Ill' 1111\1 Plf'ome. 
Tuxiittg an·idl'11t' 1irt• ulmo;.t '' ithout 
e\.1'l~ption tlw rt>-.ult of the pilot\. failure to 
l..t>ep a :-harp loo!.. around him. \\'hile poor 
'j ... jJ.ilil\ i-. the 1·1111~1· of marw accident;. al· 
tril111tt'1i to cart'ft' ...... ttc ... ,.., tlwn~\, little excuse 
for a pilot lo 1110\f' until he i,. po,.itiw that 
110 p:11k1•d pln1w-. or other ohjcct,.. oh:-trucl 
h j ... cour,..e. 
,\ pilot .. ti .. uld llC\t'r takt•·ufl. taxi or land 
1111 f .. ,..5 lw is po-. it i\"t' I hat h j,.. operation"·" ill 
F.:'>lBRY-RIDDLf; FLY PAPER "Stick Tu It" 
nut interfere \1 ith tilt' opt•ration::- of 311) 
other pilot. \\'hih· ta·ding an·idcnt-. produce 
fe,, fatalitic:-, they nc' t•rthclr"'" mN1111e va..,t 
irnportancr in dan111gecl c11uipnw11t. minor 
injun and Jo,..,.. of fl) in~ timt'. 
\o landing j,.. <'omplelf• uni ii ) ou han~ 
taxied and parkt'd on the Jim', ::-hut off thc 
motor and locked the J.rnkt·,.. and control-.. 
1'.e··p) our airplane out of thr "nap metal 
heap. 
---·---
YOU BELONG TO THEM 
l\ oho ch twPd n·m incl \ 011 that- a:- an 
\nwrican ) cn1 rnak<' ) ot;r m111 cl1•ci..,ions. 
are 'our o\\ 11 ma:-lt:r. 
But ::;irwe tht' da~· )IHI startl'd Oyin~ )Oil 
C't"ased lo hl'lon{! -.oll'ly lo ) our!"Plf. 
YOli belong lo tlw 1·ountlt',...,.. thou-.and:-
who 11 oulcl gi\l• tlwir right arm:- to Iii' in 
your rorkpil -.pat: tilt' peopl1: "ho 11 ant to 
llL hut 11ho. throu!.dl cirn1m-.taner ... hl!\"on<l 
tl~eir control. an• ;l1•p1•11din~ on you t;,. Ay 
for them. Th1•y i11dude young men and ol<l 
men. ci\'ilian,.. and "t'n in'-mcn. nie<·hanics. 
ofTiC'c "orl..er,.... huek prin1lt',..., hank pn•,.j. 
de11b and major g1•111•rnl:-. 
) ou lwlong to ) our fri1•111l-. and famil). 
Par!m" 11ith \IHI ha .. !wen a :-acrific1~ grcat-
cr. pr;l1ap.-. ihan tlw\' 11 ould aclmit. hut a 
-.a<'rifi<'e thP) an· glad lo mak1" 
Anti the answer, of course, is: '·\Vhen you have the answer." 
An• you pondPring over the riddle of a successful ca1:eer in 
Aviation~ If you are, why not get the answer hen• with us, 
along with scorPs of othf'r folks who are headf'd for succ1•ss 
in one of the world's fastest growing industries? 
41 difff'rent cour~es from which to choose. Pick the branch of 
Aviation in which you're most intereste<l-get the facts-and 
plan to <>nroll soon. 
llU o 1" lit• A~[~U[ l'tlA~I. FLORIO> 
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'r ou belong to ) our ht•!-<I girl or lo 1·our 
wife. They '' ou Id rathl'r ~wt· \"oil eom1~ haek 
from a co.mhat zonr with ""';11: kincl of cita· 
tion for hra1en -in-action than watrh \'OU 
buzz their roof-iop,... · 
) ou helonir 11011 lo thl' hordt•" of llH'll 
and women. 1~ho. 110rking on night a111l clny 
shifts, ha1·e fa,..hioned your airpla111•. That 
,..hip i!" tangible C\ idcnct• of till' hundreds 
of 11ork-ho-urs and thou-.arul ... of dollar:-
which were expended lo kef•p ) ou aloft. Jt,.. 
multiple part:- add up to a ~i!t·nt pm) er 
a!"king you lo prott'('t it. lo fl) it hard hut 
intelligenth. 
Ye .. : yot; helonµ ll• th1•-.1• pc(lplt!- :111 of 
them. 
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